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HAIqDBOOK FOR CANDIDATES COACHES

Foreword
- This handbookhasbeenpreparedfor your useby

the Ritual Committeeof the GrandLodge.
Underthe GrandLecturer,the Instructionof Candi-

datesis carriedout by the AssistantGrand Lectur-
ers, the Inspectorsof the Masonic Districts, the Mas-

~ter and Wardens of the Lodges and the Coaches
emselves.

IMI~ In this chain of instruction, the most intimatecon-
tact of the CandidateIs with his Coach. 1-us view of

~ Masonryas a strong,virile and worthwhile lnstitu-tion is more likely to be gained through evenings
— spentwith a strongandknowledgeableCoach,than

~W through the actualwork In the degreesthemselves.
It is the Coachwho makesthings comealive. It Is

~fl theCoaChwho impartslife andmeaningto a lecture.
It Is the Coachwho, by answeringquestionsanddis-

sing ideas,may leadthe Candidateto new ideas
new InterestIn the tremendouspatternof Free-

~ masonry.
havebeen madea Coach becauseof your

_______ proficiency in the Candidateslectures,your interest
I ~ in Freemasonry,and your desireto repay the debt

you oweyour own Coach,by giving your own time
andlalent to others.

We recognizethat the only thing common to all
______ Coachesis their love of the fraternity. We know that

somehave coachedfor many years; others for a
relatively short time. Somemay be college-trained,

~Z othersself-taughtto a largedegree.The purposeof

I
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the systemof schoolingCoachesis, therefore,not to
presstheminto a common mold. It is ratherto give
themabasicconceptof theDegreeswhich can serve
asa centralpoint from which to enlargetheir knowl-
edge.

The informationcontainedin this booklethasbeen
compiledfrom sourcesdeemedauthenticby the com-
mittee.Esotericmattersarenot discussedherefor the
very good reasonthat referencewould breach the
veryrestrictionswhich weare all boundto observe.
This GrandLodge haslong stoodupon the ground
that what is not containedIn our Monitor or In the
written ceremoniesadoptedby the GrandLodge le
esoteric.

The hopethat you will kindle asparkin the Can-
didate into a consumIng Interest in Freemasonry
Is ours. To you is given one of the greatprlvilege6
of life — to act as your brother’s counselor and
friend— oneon whom the Candidatecanrely with
confidence.

Committeeon Ritual,
GrandLodge,F. & A.M.

of California
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WHAT IS AN “ENTERED APPRENTICE”?
Thebrotherwhomyou arecoachingIn thisDegree

Is on EnteredApprenticeMason. He hasbeeniniti-
ated, after application, Investigationand favorable
ballot by the membersof the lodge. He Is not yet
a memberanduntil he Is passedandraised,he has
only certainlimited rights.

Doeshe understandthe backgroundof his position
In the lodge?Doeshe understandhow he is linked
to the OperativeEnteredApprenticesof the ancient
craft? As you know, Freemasonryoriginated with
the builders of thoseremarkablestructurescreated
In the Gothic styleof architecturein the Middle Ages
in Europe and Great Britain. Our name for these
buildersis “OperativeMasons”becausethey hewed
the stone,dressedit to shape,laid up the walls and

UII~ built thespiresthat to this day piercethe skies.They
wereorganizedinto lodges,with Mastersand War-
dens. They had lodge rooms. The memberswere

~ divided into grades.They employedceremoniesof
initiation, usedsigns,symbolsandpasswords,main-
tainedstrict rulesof secrecyandadmitted only men
to membership.

_______ An apprenticeshipsystemsuchaswasIn vogueIn
all crafts was employed,and continued during the
life of theOperativeLodges.The word “apprentice”

~~means “learner” or “beginner”; one taking his first
stepIn ma~ieringa tradeor profession.He wasre-

~ quiredto be of soundbody andmind, of good hal>
Its, obedientandwilling to learn.Important,too, was

_______ the requirementthat he be free to travel and not
boundto the land of any lord.

_______ After searchinginquiry, an applicantwent to live

[1]
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with a Master Mason, indentured to him for the
periodof his initial schooling.He hadobligatedhim-
self to obeyhis superiors,to work diligently, to ob-
servethe laws andrules,andto keepthe secrets.

His namewas enteredon the books of the lodge
and he becamean EnteredApprentice Mason.The
Master Mason was required by law to teach him
the theory as well as the practice of Masonry. He
was given moral instruction and rules were laid
down to governhis life and conduct. The Ancient
Chargesof your book of Constitutions)devotemuch
spaceto theApprentices.

In substanceand meaning,the Entered Appren-
tice Degree is fundamentally the sameas it was
in the days of the Operative Masons. As an En-
teredApprenticeMasonyour Candidateis a begin-
neil a learner in Speculative tvlasonry. As with
•fli~ Operative Apprentice, he is expected to be
eager in his desire for more knowledgeand light.
He is expectedto show obedienceto his teachers.
He is expectedto learnthe Lectureswith the same
determinationto perfecthimself in them which was
shown by his Operative forebears. If errors were
condonedandeachvariedhis rendition to suit him-
self, chaoswould result and the whole structureof
Masonry would collapse.

He is expectedto learnfrom you the laws, rules
andregulationsgoverningEnteredApprenticesand
to live by theseprecepts.The future of Masonryde-
pendsupon the foundation laid, and the Entered
Apprenticeof today becomesthe Masterof tomor-
row. He is the Cornerstoneof tomorrow’s fraternity.

[2]

THE DUTIES, PRIVILEGES AND RESTRICTIONS
OF AN ENTERED APPRENTICE MASON

As a man is initiated and becomesan Entered
Apprentice Mason his statuswithin the lodge and
amonghis brothershas changed.He has beenac-
ceptedfor furthertraining. His coach,like the Master
Masonof old, is boundto teachhim, by preceptand
example,what makesagoodMason.

His first duty is, of course,to be boundby his obli-
gation to the lodge.The burdensandresponsibilities
arenot yet hisbut hemustbetaught thatwith knowl-
edge comes responsibility and he should prepare
himself for it. As knowledgecanonly be gainedby
effort, so he mustacquire the patienceto persevere
and the will to succeed.Eachman who has gone
before has trod the samedifficult path and, in the
learning, madehimself a betterman.

There are basic virtues explainedin this Degree
andset forth in the Monitor which shouldhavebeen
his practice before his application was made. We
considerhim doubly bound to observe the uses of
the twenty-four inch gaugeand the common gavel,
to actalwaysasthoughclothedin a lambskinapron,
to reverentlycontemplateon the GreatArchitect who
hasblessedhim, to bearalways in mind the Plumb,
Squareand Level andto view his own Masonic ex-
perienceasa symbolicstoneor Ashlarbeing formed
to betterfit into the structureof Masonry.

The EnteredApprenticeis boundto hisown lodge.
He can only visit anotherlodge in the company of
a MasterMason from his own lodge and then only
for meetingsheld on the First Degree. He can only

[31
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withdraw from the lodge if a changeof residence
removeshim from the jurisdiction. Thegreatestprivi-
legeextendedhim is thatof being taughtby oneman;
hisCoach,who canbestexpressMasonry’sman-to-
manfriendshipandbrotherhood.

He cannotreceivecharity; he cannotreceiveMa-
sonic burial. He cannot vote in lodge, of course,
sincehe is not yet a member.He may still be reject-
ed, after objection by a member, investigationand
reportto the lodge and a vote by the lodge to deter-
mine the validity of the objection. He may be tried,
if chargesof un-Masonicconductarebroughtagainst
him, andsuspendedor expelledasa result.

The Candidateis still a Candidateuntil he has
advanced.His eagernessfor advancementshould
neverdisplacehis eagernessfor knowledge,andthe
long and seeminglytediousperiod of instruction In
this Degreewill take on new meaningif oui of It
comesa broadergit~sp of the fundamentaltruthsof
our institution.

THE MONiTOR
Underthe presentsystemof coaching,theMonitor

Is divided into threesectionsdealingseparatelywith
eachDegree.After each Degree,the Candidateis
handedthe completeMonitor for that degree.As he
hascompletedthis DegreeandreceivedtheMonitor
of the First Degree,heshouldbebetterableto appre-
ciatethe beautiful lessonof the Master’sLectureand
the Charge.

It must be rememberedthat as you were unpre-
paredfor the ceremoniesof your Initiation, so too, the
Candidatewhomyou arecoachinghasleft the scene,
perhapsdazedby the depth of our philosophyand
evenconfusedby the languageof theDegrees.Study
of the Monitor will recall to him the referencesmade
by the Masterand his discussionswith you should
broadenthe scopeof his understanding.

As we teachthe working tools andtheir uses,also
let us teachandIllustratethe important lessonsand
truths of the Lecture itself. In addition to the moni-
tonal descriptionof a lodge anda charter,teachhim
aboutyour lodge,whenit wasformed,who were Its
founders,what GrandMaster grantedits dispensa-
tion, andwhenIt wasconstitutedasa regular lodge
underthe GrandLodgeof California. Knowledge of
thesplendidhistoryof MasonryIs foundedon knowl-
edgeof andpride In your own lodge.

The three principal tenets of Masonry, Brotherly
Love, Relief and Truth, are the principal outward
signsof that inward gracewhich shouldcharacterize
our every act. What is a “tenet”?By definition It is
a principle held to by a group or sect. Our lodges
havelived through the centuriesbecausetheseten-

[51(4]



ets notonly transcendpolitical andreligiousbarriers,
but thoseof raceaswell. To thoseimbued with the
spirit of Masonry, tyranny is impossibleand totali-
tarianismsofearsthe climatewhich Masonrybrings
that suppressionof the Craft Is the dictator’s only
weapon.

The Chargesums up in a very few but thought-
chargedwords the lessonsof this Degree. To the
memberwho has heard it a hundredtimes it still
stirs new thoughts.Let your Candidatestudy it and
discussit with you. This is the Chargewhich, when
followed, makesgood men better and strong men
stronger.EvenasWashingtoncarried the lessonsof
Masonry to Valley Forgeand on to the Presidency,
gaining strengthas he w’ent, so too can this Candi-
dategrow in staturewith the lessonsof his appren-
ticeship.

,~ii

FI~

THE HOLY SAINTS JOHN
You will reca[l that theLecturestates“Lodgeswere

anciently dedicatedto King Solomon,as it Is said
that he was our first, Most Excellent GrandMaster.
Lodges,at the presenttime, are dedicatedto Saint
John the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist, who
weretwo eminentpatronsof Masonry; Except
in the following passageconcerningthe two perpen-
dicularparallel lines,no furtherreferenceappearsIn
theLectures.

How’ever, in our ceremoniesof Dedicationand of
Constitution, the referenceis amplified and, to some
degree,explained.In theceremonyof Dedicationthe
Grand Master, dedicating a Masonic Hall, says

• . sacredthings wereboth consecratedand dedi-
catedwhileprofanethingswereonly dedicated
Churcheswereconsecratedto theworshipof God but
dedicatedto or placedunderthe especialpatronage
of someparticularsaint.

“While we consecrateour Lodgesto the honorand
glory of God,we dedicatethem to thememoryof the
Holy SaintsJohn;andthe building itself is dedicated
to Freemasonry,Virtue andUniversalBenevolence.”

Biblically, Johnthe Baptistwasthe sonof the Jew-
ish priest, Zacarius,and Elizabeth, cousin of Mary.
A zealous judge of morality, his life, built on the
strengthof laith, sustainedto his martyred death, is
an exampleof unshakenfirmnessin the right and
in his inflexible fidelity to God.

The festival of St. Johnthe Baptist is held on June
24thandis widely celebratedby lodgesin California,
someof which mark a chainof observanceuninter-

[7]161



rupted for many years. In England, Scotland and
Ireland,therewere, in 1717, at the beginningof the
first Grand Lodge, a large number oE lodges and
Masons known as SI. JohnsMasons. As the first
Grand Lodge of England was formed on St. John
theBaptist’sDay in 1717, soweresubsequentannual
meetingsheldon that day.

Less widely celebrated,perhapsbecauseIts ob-
servancefalls on December27th, is the festival of St.
JohntheEvangelist,the authorof the Epistlesbearing
hisname.His constantadmonitionsto the cultivation
of brotherly love, and the mysticism of his vision,
undoubtedly led to his inclusion and union with
Johnthe Baptistas the Holy SaintsJohn.With regu-
larity becoming established,the patron saints of
Masonry havebecomeenshrinedin the memory of
everyMason.
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MASONRY AND CITIZENSHIP
In theChargethenewly EnteredApprenticeMason

Is enjoinedto be exemplaryin the dischargeof his
duties as a citizen by never proposing or counte-
nancing any act which may have a tendency to
subvertthepeaceandgoodorder of society,by pay-
ing due obedienceto the laws underwhoseprotec-
tion he lives, and by never losing sight of the alle-
giancedue to his country.

In somepartsof the world, menof many national-
ities may belong to the samelodge. Many of our
membersretain membershipIn lodges in England,
Scotlandor elsew’here. Citizenship In anothercoun-
try is not, of itself, a bar to membershipIn our great
fraternity.

Loyalty to one’scountryandloyalty to one’slodge
are neverin oppositionto eachother.Weexpect the
individual Masonto work at the dutiesof citizenship,
making himself availablefor serviceto his commu-
nity, state and nation. Only through this can the
privileges which we enjoy as Masonsand as men
be savedfor our children’s children.

As religious differencesexist betweenmen so do
political differencesshowin partisanpolitics.No pro-
posal advancedin political debateis without Its ad-
herents and dissenters.No individual, striving for
political preferment,is without his supportersand
his opponents.

That such differencesmay be eliminated from
lodges,discussionof political issuesarid candidates,
as well asreligious issues,is prohibitedby our an-
dentLaw.

[9]



Public education,having becomethe cornerstone
of our freedom, is not considereda politica] matter
and since 1919 the Grand Lodge of California has
sponsoredand supported,through the lodges, the
annualobservanceof Public SchoolsWeek.

The annualreview of our nationalConstitution,an
instrumentshapedin large part by Masons,occu-
pies our attention in Septemberof eachyear.

Man little realizes the power for good of precept
andexampleandoneactivecilizen hasan influence
on the deedsof othersfcn~ beyondhis own acquaint-
ance.Let ushopethatthisCandidatewill be,through
Masonry, a better citizen.

MASONRY AND THE SACRED LAW
The Holy Writings occupythe centralplacein our

lodges. At installation,the installing Officer admon-
ishes the newly appointedChaplain as follows:

“That Holy Book which adornsour sacredaltar is
the great light in Masoniy and forever sheds its
benignant rays upon every lawful assemblageof
FreeandAcceptedMasons.”

So the Ccmdidateis chargedto regardthe Volume
of the SacredLaw asthegreatlight in his profession,
to considerit as the unerringstandardof truth and
justice;andto regi.2latehis actionsby the divine pre-
ceptsit contains.

Constantreferenceis madeto this themeof man
governedby thelaws of his Creatorlust asour lodges
aregovernedin homage,to the Deily, by the virtues
of Temperance,Fortitude, Prudenceand Justice.

Thesevirtuespoint out an ideal which leadsusto
welcomeasapplicantsmen of every sectand creed
which glorifies the Great Architect of the Universe.
Thus, the divisions which might otherwiseseparate

_______ manfrom manaredoneaway with in Masonry.The
Word of God may come through £he New or Old
Testament,the Talmud,the Koran,andeach, in par-
ticular areasof the world, is usedastheGreatLight.
In the United States, ihe Old and New Testaments

are used togetherand are the requiredvolume in
California.

As theatheistis ineligible to bereceivedasa Ccm-
didate,so a lodge or GrandLodgewhich dispenses
wTh the Holy Writings is deemedirregular and un-

_______ lcrwful andno recognitionmcly be extendedto it.

rio ]
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To the Candidate,therefore,we must Impart that

respectand tolerationwhich we feel for all religions
andour undyingresistanceto any force eithercleri-
calorpolitical which would destroyour religiousfree-
dom andsubstitutethe tyranny of dogma,either of
theChurchor of the State.

L =

[12 ]

THE ORGANIZATION OF A MASONIC LODGE
The Candidate,alter election, is briefly informed

of the officers of the lodgebut as he now begins to
sit in a lodge of Entered Apprentice Masons he
should, with the help of his Coach, soon learn of
eachofficer’s station or assignedplace in the lodge
room and the dutiesincumbent on each.

Under Masonic law, the Masterhas more power
than the presiding officer of any otherorganization.
In his “Master’s Handbook,” Past Grand Master
Alfred F. Breslanerquotes“The Masteris responsible
to GrandLodge for the good conduct of his lodge.
To him alone the SupremeMasonic Body looks for
the preservationof orderand the observanceof the
modernlaw, the Ancient Constitutionsandthe Land-
marks of Masonry.It is manifest,then,that It would
be highly unjust to levy soheavya responsibilityif
it were in the power of the lodge to overthrow his
decisionsor to control or questionhis authority.”

The Masteris, however,enjoinedby the Installing
Officer to be a goodman,apeacablecitizen, to work
diligently, live creditably,and act honorablyby all
men, avoiding quarrels,being cautiousin carriage
and behavior,courteousto his brethrenand faithful
to his lodge.

In his duty to the lodge,he is assistedby the Sen-
br and Junior Wardenswho may, In his absence,
succeed to his office. They are admonishedand
remindedby the jewels of their office to be mindful
of the final equality of all men andthe needto live
uprightly, doing justice to all men.

Theseofficers, togetherwith the TreasurerandSec-

[13 J
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retary,are electedby the membersof the lodge at
the annual statedmeeting.

Other officers, the Senior and lunior Deacons,
Chaplain,Marshal, Seniorand runior Stewardsand
the Tiler, areappointedby the Masterfor a one-year
term.While custom in some lodges has led to ad-
vancementthrough the line of appointive officers,
no Masteris required to appointany olficer to a par-
ticular position.

The Master and Wardensconstitutethe Charity
Committee with power grantedby the By Laws to
expendup to a certain sum for emergencyrelief.
Casesbeyondthis amountare reportedto the lodge,
althoughutmostdiscretionis takento avoidpublicity.

Othercommitteesinclude,asshownby your trestle
board, Coaching,DelinquentDues, Auditing, Enter-
tainment,MasonicHomes,Refreshment,Sick, Recep-
tion, EndowmentFund, Editorial, Masonic History,
Researchand Sojourners.

As our Candidate’sinterestis kindled in the work-
ings of the lodge,andashe gainsknowledgeof the
institution,he, like his Coach,may find a worthwhile
place in the ranksof Masonry.

GLOSSARY OF
FIRST DEGREE TERMS

Fizet Degree
Altar. Symbol of worship; of faith; of the Sanctum

Sanctorum, or Holy of Holies of King Solomon’s
Temple. The focus of Masoniclife in lodge, its sup-
port of the Great Lights is itself a symbol that faith
supportslife.

Apron. Symbolof honorablelabor. The materialof
the Masonicapron—lambskin—isa symbol of Inno-
cence,as the lamb hasalwaysbeen.

The useof the apronis extremelyold, not, aswith
the operativeMasons,asa protectorof clothingand
body against tools and stone, but as a badgeof
honor. It was so usedby the priests of Israel, by
candidatesfor themysteriesof Mithras in Persia,by
the ancientJapanesein religious worship. Ethiopia
knew apronsas did Egypt. In all times and climes,
it hasbeena badgeof distinction.It is assuch that
a Masonwearsit.

The apron is said to be more ancient and more
honorablethan certainordersand decorations.

The Order of the Golden Fleece was foundedby
Philip, Duke of Burgundy, in 1429.

The RomanEaglewasRome’s symbolandensign
of power andmight a hundredyears before Christ.

The Order of the Star was createdby John II of
Francein the middle of the FourteenthCentury.

The Order of the Garterwas foundedby Edward
III of England in 1349 for himself and twenty-five
Knights of the Garter.

Architecture. Symbol of the foundation of Free-
masonrywhich is aspeculativesciencederivedfrom

[15 1
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an operativearm. OperativeFreemasonswereprinci-
pally concernedin the erectionof edifices for public
use; cathedrals, churches,monastenes,castlesfor
the feudal lords, etc. Inasmuchasall thesestructures
required a deepknowledge of many arts,architec-
turesurvivesin SpeculativeMasonryasasymbolfor
the needof knowledgeand skill in all important
undertakings.

The whole internal structure of Freemasonry’s
ritual is permeatedwith andbuilt aroundmattersof
architectureand oE building, not usedfor their ong-
inal purposes,but for “the morenoble andglorious
purpose”of setting forth someprinciple of life, some
philosophy,someaspectof charactermaking.

Buildings are the “documentsin stone” of men,
civilizations, even races,which have long perished
from the earth.Freemasonry’suse of architectureas
a foundationsymbol also has referenceto a need
for a studyof history to round out the liberal educa-
lion otherwisetaught in the Fellowcraft Degree.

Ashkrr. Rough ashlar, a stone from the quarry
beforesquaring,a symbol of untutoredman.Perfect
ashlar, a sione squaredand smooth,symbol of en-
lightenedmanhood.Perfectionis hereattainedby a
processof jaking away; no stroke of gavelor chisel
can add anything to a rough ashlar; it may only
remove.Perfection,then, is alreadywithin.

In the Great Light we read: “The kingdom of
heavenis within you.” All that is required is to re-
move the roughness,the excrescences,“divesting
our heartsand consciencesof the vices and super-
fluities of life” to show forth the perfectman and
Masonandto find the kingdom within.

[16 1
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Bible. Symbol of the Volume of the SacredLaw.
In English speakingcountries,it Is universally one
of the threeGreat Lights of Masonry. In lands pre-
dominately Christian it is the volume oi the Sacred
Law, as is its Old Testamentto Jews.In other lands,
theholy bookof the commonfaith becomesthe Great
Light upon theAltar. In Lodgesin theFarEast,under
the jurisdictionof England,Ireland,Scotland,several
holy bookswill be upon the Altar that the initiate
may find andusethe oneof his own faith.

The Volume of the SacredLaw is a silentsymbol
of a Freemason’sfaith in a Great Architect of the
Universe.

CableTow. A cable—avery strongrope—andtow,
to pull a greatweight or mass.The length of acable
tow differs for variousbrethren.It Is almostuniversal-
ly now consideredto be the “scope of a brother’s
ability.”

Chalk, Charcoal and Clay. The first two words
meanwhat theysay: clay is hereusedin the widest
senseto meanall earth.

“Drawing the lodge” was a custom which ante-
datedthe modernMasonicchartcontainingthe sym-
bols. Early symbolswere drawnon the floor, even
if it wasbut earthor clay, with chalk, or charcoal,
anderasedalter the lodge meeting was over.

Circumambulation. Walking around a central
point. In Masonic usage it Is always clockwise;
from Eastto Westby wayof theSouth.To earlysav-
ages,God wasthe sun.The sun travelledfrom East
to Westby way of the South.Hence,early man cir-
cled his stone altar on which was his Imitation of

[17 1
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thesun—fire—fromEa~tto Westbyway of the South,
In humble imitation of the God in the sky.

Colors. In symbolicMasonrytheyare white, black
andblue.White in all agesandamongall peoples
hasalwaysstood for purity, innocence,sinlessness;
black in the sameplacesand times has been the
color of death and sorrow. No symbolism beyond
whathasbeenuniversalis to befoundin the Mason-
ic useof black andwhite.

One theory as to blue, mentionedsooften in the
Bible, and being the color of the “blue vault of
heaven,” is that “the starry-deckedcanopy” was
QdoptedMasonicallyas an emblemof universality
and limitlessness.Anotheris that blue was adopted
by the first GrandLodge (afterhaving first adopted
white) as the especialcolor for its principal officers.

Somebelieve that blue, the color of the ribbon in
the Most Noble Order of the Garter,was adoptedby
early Masonsin order to add to Freemasonrysome
of thedignity which surroundedthatdecoration(and
which Is referredto in the familiar Apron Charge)
“more honorablethan the Star or Garter.”

Whateverthe reasonfor the adoption of the color,
its useis now universaland“Blue Lodge” and “Blue
LodgeMasonry” aretermsunderstoodthroughoutthe
civilized world.

Compass.Symbol of restraint;of the principle ten-
etsof the Order; of skill andknowledge,sincewithout
their useasquarecannotbe erectedandwithout a
squarea templecannotbe built.

“Squareandcompass”areuniversallythesymbol
of a MasterMason; of Freemasonry.A thousandde-

[18 1
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voted symbolistshaveread asmany meaningsinto
boththesetools of a Mason.Both symbolsaremuch
older than Freemasonry;Chinesemanuscriptsgive
them a Masonic significance(althoughtherewasno
Freemasonryin that country) two thousandyears
ago.No symbolsin Freemasonryoffer so many pos-
sible interpretations.But many symbolsmay be dif-
ferent things to different men; each interprels what
he can from a symbolismso deep as to be almost
embracing.

In modernMasonicrituals, the compassis “dedi-
cated to the Craft” and is emblematicof restraint.
Yearsagothe philosopherBurkesaid “men of intem-
peratepassionscannotbe free; passionsforge their
fetters.” It is passionsin the larger sense;intemper-
ance,e,rcesstemper, unjust judgment, intolerance,
selfishness,that the spiritual compasscircumscribes.

Cornerstone.Symbol of beginning;symbol of sac-
rifice. Cornerstonesare laid in the Northeastcorner
point, midway betweenthe darknessof the North
andthebrillianceof theEastandwerechosenby an-
cient buildersasthepointof beginning,acommence-
ment of a new structure. Halfway between,then, is
a symbol of a beginning—thetraveler has left the
darknessand movedtowardsthe light. Those who
build have left the “darkness” in which is no build-
ing, and progressedfar enough towards “light” to
lay a foundationstone.

Freemasonslay cornerstonesand in the hollowed
centerput mementoesof the day, the remainsof the
ancientsuperstitionthat without a sacrificethe build-
ing would collapse.

[19 1
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Covering the Lodge.~ When our ancientbrethren

“met on high hills or in low vales,” the “clouded
canopy or starry-deckedheavens” was their only
covering. If the lodge is consideredas a symbol of
the world, then the “slar-deckedheaven”is the only
possible“covering of thelodge.” In general,it is a
symbol of the universality of Freemasonry;its inde-
terminateextent; its coexistencewith the spreadof
humanity.

Discalceation, Rite of. “Plucking the shoe” was
the ancient Israelitish custom “for to confirm all
things” as the Bookof RuthhasIt. It is possiblethat
man took off his shoe when “redeemingor chang-
ing” or makinganykind of acontract,asa testimony
that he would not run away from his obligation; a
shoelessmancannotrun fast or far on stonyground.

Due Guard- A symbol ol obligation; a reminder
by him who usesit to all who seehim do sothat he
remembershis promise.

East. Symbolof light andknowledge.The symbol-
ism mustoriginally havecomefrom the risingsof the
sunIn the East, putting to flight the darkness.Ma-
sonically, the East is the seat of the Master of a
lodge, the Grand Master of a Grand Lodge, from
whom, at least in theory, proceedsall Masonic
Knowledge. Brethren “approachthe East in search
of light.” This is Masoniclanguagefor approachIng
the sourcein searchof knowledge.

Entered Apprentice Degree. A symbol of youth.

Theword apprenticecomesthroughtheFrenchpren-
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der from the Latin praehendere,to take, to hold, to
seize. An apprenticeis one “taken to learn.”

Originally an Apprenticewas not a part of the
MasonicCraft, evenafterbeingenteredon the books
of the lodge; not until hehadpassedhis apprentice-
ship andbeenacceptedasaFellow washeaCrafts-
man. This graduallygaveway to the modernidea
andafter 1717,Apprenticeswereinitiatedinto lodges.

Gczuge, Twenty-four Inch. Symbol of time aii
wealth. (SeeScythe, symbol of the shortnessof hu-
man time.) The twenty-four Inch gaugeImpresses
with the importanceof allotmentof time for various
activities.

Time is the substanceof life. Wisely used,care-
fully budgeted,it goes far and does much. Care-
lesslyused,wasted,allowedto slipaway,it becomes
an expressionof a uselessandwastedlife. Eaclesi-
astes111:1-8,most Interestinglydescribessomeof the
humanusagesof time.

Guvel. Symbol of means of perfecting; as the
gavel, brecrking off “the corners of rough stones”
graduallymakesthe roughashlarInto a perfectash-
lar, sothe symbolicuseof thegaveldiveststhechar-
acterof “the vicesand superfluities”of life.

The stone-mason’sgavel has a short handleand
aheadwhich is hammer-likeon oneend andchisel
sharpon the other. This form Is the correctMasonic
“common gavel.” The round-headgavel with a
turned handle,usedby the presiding officer of all
organizations, Is not symbolic, although this form
Is commonly used In Masonic lodges. The “com-
mon gavel” In a set of “working tools” presented
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for the inspectionof initiates is usually, andalways
should be, of the proper stone-masonform. The
round-headgavel could not “break off the corners
of rough stones.”

Great Architect or Great Artificer of the Universe.
Under these titles,~Freemasonryrefers to Deity. A
fundamentalof Freemasonryis its nonsectaricrFchar-
acter; any man of any religion may offer his devo-
tions to the Deity he reveres,no matter what name
he may use in his mind, under the Masonic title.
Great Architect of the Universe (or any of its varia-
tions) isasymbol of Deity asnamedandworshipped
in all religions.

Great Lights. The Three (SeeBible, Square,Com-
pass.)Takentogether,a symbol of Freemasonry;of
Masoniclife, sinceno lodge may openor work with-
out them upon the Altar. In the public eye, the
squareandcompassis universally a symbol of the
fraternity, so well recognizedthat their useis strictly
controlled by civil law to the purposesof the fra-
ternity.

Highest Hills and Lowest Vales. Symbols of the
needof secrecy. Ancient meeting placesnot only
of lodges but of religious observances,both in the
high and low places,were believedto be sacred.
An early eighteenthcenturyMasonicLecturestates:
“the lodge standsupon holy ground or the highest
hill or lowest vale or in the Vale of Jehosephator
any other secret place,” which seemsto mark the
transitionperiodbetweentheseplacesas holy and
as secret.

[ 22

Hoodwink. Symbol of secrecy.Many initiations
begin with the temporary blindfolding of the Can-
didate. This is not to make certain that he sees
nothing which is secret,for there is nothing secret
In a lodge room. The builders who madeit saw it;
the decorators,painters, upholstererswho furnish It
know what it looks like.

13
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Blindfolding a candidate in any rite is not for
practical but for spiritual reasons. The temporary
blinding is a symbol of present darkness,which
will be displacedby light when and fE the Initiate
succeedsin penetratingthe mysteriesbefore him.

Jacob’sLadder. Symbol of hope,faith andcharity
in mostrituals. TheRevisedEditionof theBible reads
“love” in place of “charity” which makes the Ma-
sonic ritual of Jacob’sLaddermore understandable.
That“charity” extendsbeyondthe gravethroughthe
boundlessrealms of eternity” seemsan overstate-
ment, if charity Is thought of in terms of putting a
ten-centpiece in a blind beggar’scup. But iE it Is
“love” which extendsthrough eternity, the concep-
tion is at oncebeautifulandMasonic,sincebrotherly
love is oneol thegreatteachingsof Freemasonry.

Theuseof aladderor stepsasasymbolof aclimb
towardsperfectionIn anotherandbetterland is older
thanthe Bible and its adoptionIn theAmericanMa-
sonic systemhas the respectabilityof a venerable
antiquity as a symbol.

Just and Upright. A phraseused to denominate
an Entered Apprenticeas he stands In his lodge.
“Just” here means“complete,perfect” asa lodge Is
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“just” whenit has0therequirednumberof brethren
presentto openand work. “Upright” refersto char-
acterratherthan posturealthough the cringing bent
headof the slave before the Master Is apparently
the inspirationfor applying a contrary definition to
aMason.

Light. (SeeCircumambulation, East,Cornerstone.)
Universally as well as Masonically a symbol of
knowledge,both temporaland spIritual. The oppo-
site is true; darknessis universally as well as Ma-
sonically a symbol of Ignorance. Masonically It Is
the “North” which is a “place of darkness,”a small
echoof a daywhen early man observedthat in the
northern hemisphere—whichis that of the oldest
racesof mankindandof civilization—the sun never
travelledinto the northernpart of thesky—it always
seemedto move from East to Westby way of the
South.

North. (SeeCornerstone; LIght.) Symbol of dark-
ness,thereforeof Ignorance.

Oblong. Symbol of the “form of a lodge” which
In turn is a symbol of the known world of the an-
cients—SpaInin the West, Asia Minor In the East,
lines Eastand Westa few miles North andSouthof
the Mediterranean.

Ornaments of a Lodge. Mosaic pavement, In-
dentedtesselandblazingstarareritualistically sym-
bolic of the floor of King Solomon’s Temple, the bor-
der surroundIngIt, and DIvine Providence. One of
the early symbolsof Masonrynot only In England,
but in Franceand Germany.

( 24 ]
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Perfect Youth. Doctrine of the. Originally a prac-
tical matter; Masons were not allowed to take
maimedyouthsasApprentices,becausestonework
requiredstrengthto be translatedInto skill, Ander-
son’s Constitutions, the first printed book of Free-
masonry(1723), statesthe law:

“No Master should take an Apprentice,unless
he had sufficient employment for him, and unless
he be a perfectYouth, having no maim or defect
In his body that may render him uncapableof
learning the Art, of serving his Master’s Lord,
andof being madea Brother anda Fellow-Craft
in duetime.”

As Masonry passedfrom the operative to the
speculative, this provision acquired a symbolic
meaning,that as the humanbody is a symbol of a
temple, only a perfectoneshould, Masonically, be
offered to Deity. In moderndays the ancient “doc-
time of the perfect youth” Is slowly giving way;
many Grand Lodges now make provision, In one
way or another,for the receptionof a petition and
themaking of aMasonof aman with certainphysi-
cal lacks, providedhe substantiallyconforms.

Point Within a Circle. Ritualistically,a symbol of
control of conduct; a standardof right living. The
symbol has an extremeantiquity. Early Egyptian
monumentsare carvedwith the Alpha and Omega
or symbolof GodIn thecenterof acircle emboidered
by two uprightparallelperpendicularserpents,rep-
resentingthe powerand wisdomof theCreator. The
symbol apparentlycameinto Masonry from an op-
erative practice,known to but a few Master work-
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menon cathedralscnd greatbuildings. Any school
boy knows It now; put a dot on a circle anywhere~
draw a straight line acrossthe circle through its
center;connectthe dotwith the points at which the
line through the centercuts the circle; the result Is
a perfectsquare.

This was the Operative Master’s great secret—
knowing how to “try the square.” It was by this
that he testedthe workIng tools of the Fellows of
the Craft; did he do sooften enough,it was Impos-
sibleeitherfor their tools or their work “to materially
err.

Preparation of Candidate. Symbol of equality; of
Freemasonry’s declaration that it is the internal, not
the eKtemal qualifications of a man which govern
character. P~ suggestive and ancient parallel Is
found in a Talmudic treatisecontainingInstructions
asto worshipby the Jewswho, whenvisiting a tem-
ple, do sounderthe following rules: “No man shall
go Into the templewith his staff, nor with his shoes
on hIs feet, nor with his outer garment, nor with
moneytied up in his purse.”

Sta. John, the Holy. Symbolsof Masonry’s venera-
tion of lofty character. Less well developed is the
symbolism which makes FreemasonryloIn In all
rites, all religIons, of all agesIn the venerationand
reverenceIor,aswell asthe celebrationof, midwinter
andmidsummer.Midwinter celebratesthe daywhen
thesunagainturnsnorthward;midsummer,thegold-
en day of harvest. St. JohnDays—June24, St. John
the Baptist, and December27,St John the Evangelist
are but approzlmcitionsof the midsummerandmid-
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winter solstices,usually Juneand December21. St.
John the Baptist was first in Masonic adoption, St.
Johnthe Evangelistcoming into the fraternity much
later; in 1717, the GrandLodge of England(Mother
GrandLodge) was formed on St. Johnthe Baptist’s
Day.

Square. (See GreatLights.) Symbol of the Mas-
ter; of rectitudeof life andconduct;of morality, truth-
fulness,honesty. So universal is the knowledgeof
its meaning that the word has percolatedinto all
strataof society. The “squareman” is the honest
man. To “act on thesquare” is to act honestly.

Three Great Pillars. Wisdom,StrengthandBeauty
are themeslvessymbols of creation, since without
them nothing of worth comes into existence. “Wis-
domto contriveandstrengthto support”is obviously
astrue of the universeas it is of a temple. “Beauty
to adorn” is often misunderstood,becauseof a too
limited thought of the lundamentalsof beauty. In
any final analysis,what is beautiful becomesso in
men’s thoughtsbecauseof its fitness for its purpose.
it is in this sensethat “beauty to adorn” is usedMa-
sonicalty.

Tiler. Symbol of secrecy;proteciion from intrusion.
Theword comesfrom “tile,” theceramicproductused
to cover a roof and make it wind, rain and light
proof. The tiles cover a houseor temple. He who
placesthem is a tiler. The Tiler of a lodge “covers”
thelodge againstintrusion. Especiallydoeshe guard
againstthe “eavesdropper”and the “cowan.” The
eavesdropperclimbs up the outside of a buildmg
andlistensto what goeson within through the open-
ing betweenwalls androof—the“eaves” left for yen-
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tilation. The “cowan” (a Scotch term) is an unin-
structeciMason; a Masonwho builds walls without
mortaror cement;anunskilledworkman. The “cow-
an” may be only the Entered Apprenticeor Fellow-
craft who, innocently but ignorantly, attempts to
entera lodge of Master Masons.

Trestle-board. Symbol of moral law. As one of
the “movablejewels” of a lodgeIt is consideredwith
the rough andperfectashlars.

Thetrestle-boardis thaton which theMasterdraws
his designs,from which the perfectashlaris made
fromthe rough,and later,built into walls to construct
the temple. By analogy, the trestle-boardof the
SpeculativeMasonis that on whichhe drawsthe de-
signs for his characterandspiritual growth; in other
words, lays down his moral law.

(28J
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WHAT IS A FELLOWCRAFT?
This is a term peculiar to Masonry, although at

one time it referredto one who was a memberof
a craft or guild as, for example,a carpenter,sculp-
tor, painter,or evena barber.A “fellow” meantone
who held full membershipIn sucha craft andwas,
therefore,a fellow of the craft. We now hear of a
“journeyman” asonewho hascompletedhisappren-
ticeshipin many crafts. Only in Freemasonrydoes
the term “Fellowcraft” remainto link us to antiquity.

The Operative Apprenticebecamea Fellowcraft
after severalyearsof study andwork with the ma-
son to whom he had been indentured. At the end
of his apprenticeship,he was examinedIn Lodge~II beforethe Craft. If his recordwas good, and if he
could makethe necessaryproficiency in the lessons

~ of his apprenticeship,with no objection standmgIn
~ the way of advancement,he becamea Fellow of

the Craft. As therewasno differentiationamongthe
Craft, he was alsoa MasterMason and entitled to
teach others, having mastered the secrets of the

The division of the craft Into threegradesInstead
~ of two came Into being with the adventof specu-

lative Masonry.Thus,theFellowcraftDegreebecame
the secondol threeandthedegreeof MasterMason
wasaddedto the ritual of the lodge system.

The distinctive lessonsof the SecondDegreemake
It more than a mere step to the attainmentof the

~ degreeof MasterMason.
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Fromthe Holy Writings we learn—
“And Solomondeferminedto build a housefor
the nameof the Lord, anda housefor Hisking-
dom.
And Solomontold out three-scoreand ten thou-
sandmento bear burdens,andfour-scorethou-
sandto hewin the mountains..
HereweretheancientFellowcraftsof Masonictra-

dition, building, as they haveever since,edifices of
beautyfor the eye to behold bul evenmore impor-
tantly transmitting through the successionof ages
from the instructive tongue to the attentive ear the
mostexcellenttenelsof our Institution.

The rights of a Fellowcraft Mason are identical
to thoseof the Entered Apprentice,with the further
privilege of sitting in his own lodge when opened
on eitherthe First or SecondDegree,andof visiting
with aMasterMasonof hisown lodge,anotherlodge
working on the samedegrees.

[ 32 1
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We are remindedIn this degreethat “And though
I bestowall my goodsto feed the p~r... andhave
not charity, Its profiteth me nothing.”

Charity has nothing In particular to do with the
rich. Any person, howeverpoor he may be, who
has charity In his heartis blessed,for he practices
it In variouslitile waysin spiteof his slendermeans.

The membersof California lodges are not rich.
Yet their works of charity stand for all to see. Even
as,in 1850, the Masonsof Sacramentocaredfor the
sick and destituteduring an epidemic, Individual
Masonsareexpectedto extendtheir love to andhelp
all mankind.

As a lastingevidenceof our concernfor our own
Brethren,two Masonichomeshavebeenestablished.
One, caring for our aged, their wives andwidows,
Is situatedat Union City (Decoto)In AlamedaCounty.
Here,as our guests,resideapproximatelyfour hun-
dredfine menandwomen, living their sunsetyears
In dignity and comfort. The Home is complete In
every way,evento the Inclusion of a Masonic Tem-
ple. A modernhospital facility, with a hundredand
thirty-bed capacity, is an addition costingover one
and one-half million dollars. Recreationalfacilities,
hobby shop,and short guided tours are usedas a
meansof maintainingtheinterestof eachguestin the

_______ good things of life. Futureplans include the gradual
replacementof outmodedbuildings.

_______ At Covina, in Los Angeles County, the Masonic
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Home for Children houseshalf o hundredchildren,
Masonically related, who have lost, by death or
otherwise, the guidance of father, mother or both.
Ati ending the fine public schools of Covina, these
children and young men and women have dis-
tinguished themselvesand the Masons of Cali-
fornia as leadersin school,churchandyouth group
activities.

How are theseHomes supported? With current
operating expenses exceeding $3,250,000, arid
with the constantneedfor capital improvementand
replacement,there must, of course,be an assured
sourceof funds.Let ususetheyear 1975asan exam-
ple. Contributionof $25.00is requiredof eachinitiate
and of each Mason affiliating from an out-of-state
lodge. This produced$117,488.00.Each Mason in-
cludesin his duesa onedollar annualcontribution
to the Homes,producing $217,117.00.Income from
trustsand securitiesheld approximated$145,000.00.
Thegreatestsupport,amountingto$l,596,566~,00,came
from income producedby the Masonic Homes En-
dowmentFund.

The duty of a Mason to relieve the distressedis
further exemplified in our program of aid for so-
burnersfrom outsidethe state. Lodgeshavevolun-
tarily bandedtogetherin Boardsof Relief to assist
thesebrethren, their widows and orphans. Some
idea of the Immensity of this task is apparent in
the annualreport of the GrandLodgeBoard of Con-
trol, which supervisesthis phaseof our benevolence.

( 34

Truly, for the Candidatewho asks“What purpose
does Masonry serve?”, we have here the answer.
To carefor our own, to aid the distressed,to teach
that charity extendsbeyond the grave, shows the
greatpurposeof our association,onewith another.
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THE MASONIC DISTRICT
The Candidatemay now be receiving a trestle

board or lodge bulletin which shows the lodge to
be part of a Masonic District. The nameof the In-
spector of the District may also appear. This ex-
planationwill help to clarify this grouping of lodges
Into districtsarid the position of the Inspectorin the
District.

The Grand Master’sdutiesrequire him “To exer-
ciseageneralandcarefulsupervisionover theCraft
andseethat the ConstitutionsandRegulationsof the
GrandLodqeare strictly maintained,supportedand
obeyed”(CMC 1056). Obviously, the problemsof ad-
ministeringalmost670 lodges,in additionto his cere-
monial and visitational duties, would becomeun-
bearableand the Grand Lodgehas (CMC 1120) re-
quiredhim to divide the jurisdiction into Districtsand
to appoint for eachDistrict an Inspector.The Inspec-
tor is the direct representativeof the Grand Master
within his District and is received,whenmaking his
requiredannual official visit, with the samehonors
accordedtheGrandMaster.

Among the dutiesof the Inspectormay be listed
the following:

1. To hold schools of Instruction in his District
and instruct the officers of the lodges in the rituaL

2. To requireany Masterin his District to convene
his lodge f or inspection.

3. To form an Officers’ Associationfor thepurpose
of Instruction in the government of the lodge, the
proper administrationof lodge affairs, and br such
other mattersasmaybe for the welfareof the Craft.

C 36
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It is the duty of all officers, andthe right of all lodge
members,to attendthesemeetings.

4. To appoint, for eachlodge, an Officers’ Coach
to assistIn the teachingof the ritual.

5. To issue certificatesof proficiency in the ritual
and the Constitutions and Regtilations of Grand
Lodge to the officers requiring them when they are
qualified.

6. To examine the books and records of the lodge
to determineif the law is being conformed to and
to report any violations.

From this, it can be seenthat the Inspectorhas
both responsibility and authority as the representa-
tive of theGrandMasterandthe GrandLecturer. In
his leadershipof your District, hehasmuch moreto
offer in serviceto the lodges.

Picture, if you will, almost 670 lodgesd[vided into
Districts. The largestextendsfrom Inyo No. 221 at
Independenceto Alto No. 333 at Bridgeport, a dis-
tance of approxImately200 miles. Other lodges in
the northern and easternsectionsof the Stateare
also miles apart. For these lodges, the District is
the tie which links them in common endeavor,and
the Inspectoris the sparkwhich ignitestheir enthusi-
asm. Al the other extreme,In our larger cities, the
District may consistof four lodgeswhich occupythe
sameTemple,but on different nights. Here,too, the
District keepsprovincialism out andpermits the ac-
cessof brotherly feelingbetweenour lodges.

Programsof commonInterestandcommonrespon-

sibility are metby the District as a whole. In Public
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SchoolsWeek, Constitution Observance,VisItation~
to the Homes,Masonic ServiceBureaus,and other
activities, the District is the coreof the dynamo,and
in such affairs as barbecues, joint dinners and
dances,the familiesof our membersfeel the touch of
Masonryin their lives.

Our District is composedas follows:

LodgeNo.

LodgeNo.

LodgeNo.

LodgeNo.

located

l~cated

located

located

Perhapsyou cantakeyour candidateto visit a Sec-
ond Degree. If so, make it a lodge in your own Dis-
trict. They will welcomeyou, aswell as the Candi-
date.
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THE TWO PILLARS
Probably no item of the furniture of a lodge is

more easily traced to King Solomon’s Temple than
the two pillars. While it must be admitted that
license was taken with the description in several
essentials,no doubtexistsof their actualexistence,
for no less than four accountsappearin the Bible,
andJosephus,in his Antiquities,authoritatively veri-
fies their existence.I Kings 7:21, II Kings 25:13and
Jeremiah52:20 say that they were set up “in the
porchof the Temple” or “in the Temple.” II Chroni-
cles 3:15,17 says the pillars were erected“before
the house.”

In the samepassagefrom SecondChronicleswe
read—

“Also he madebefore the housetwo pillars
of thirty andfive cubitshigh andthe chapi-
ter that was on the top of each was five
cubits.”

Other accounts(1 Kings 7:15, Jer. 52:21, Il Kings
25:17)placetheir heightat 18 cubits.

_______ Since a cubit is consideredthe equivalentof 18
inches, the variance would extend from 27 feet to
over 50 feet.Too, the referencesto the chapitersvary
in their description and seem to indicate that the
pomelsor globes were, in fact, a part of the chapi-

j ters. 1 Kings,7:17-21 describesthenetof checkerwork
andwreathsof chain work for the chapiters,and the
rows of pomegranatesupon the chapiters “over
againstthebelly” and the liLy work upon the top of
the pillars. Another passage(II Chron. 4:12-13) de-
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scribesthe wreathsandpomegranatescovering“the
two pommels of the chapiters which were on top of
the pillars.”

Thenamesof thepillars are,however,notamatter
of doubt, all authoritiesagreeingon the namesand
their meanings.Whateversymbolism is interpreted
for otheraspectsof their form,no doubtexistsof the
meaningof their names,for, combined,theygive the
meaning“In strength will God establish.”

These two brazen pillars, therefore, with their
globes should remind us of the reverencedue the
Deity and His works, and of the knowledgeof the
ancient geometriclans,astronomersand geograph-
ers, and that of the arts and sciences“by which
~nanlcindhasbeensomuch benefited.”

E 40

CORN, WINE AND OIL
One of the early referencesto thesematerialbless-

ings of mankind is foundin thatpassagefrom theOld
Testamentrecitedby the GrundChaplainIn thecere-
mony of constitutionof newly charteredlodges.

“And thou shall take the anointingoil and anoint
thetabernacleand all that Is thereinand shall hal-
low it and all the vesselsthereof; andit shallbe holy.
I will give you therain of your land in his due sea-
son, thefirst rainandthe latterrain, that thoumayest
gatherin thy cornandthy wine andthy oil. The first
fruit, also, of thy corn, of thy wine and of thine oil,
andthefirst of the fleeceof thy sheep,shallthougive
him.”

As the newly charteredlodgeis anointedwith an
offering of corn, wineandoil, so, too, do wemakean
offering whenlaying the cornerstonesof new Lodge
Halls, schools,civic buildings,andchurches.At cor-
nerstoneceremonies,the GrandMasterexplains:

“In ancienttimesthe laying of acornerstoneof a
greatedifice wasthe occasionof a sacrificial rite. To
the primitive mind, It appearedas an undertaking
which would provokethejealousyof theDeity unless
a blood sacrificewereolfered. Archaeologyhas un-
coveredmuteevidenceof this practice.

“However, the advance of civilization, man’s
changingconceptof the Deity, from a jealousand
vengeful God to a God of love and mercy, has
changedthe ceremonyto oneof joy and thanksgiv-
ing. The Fraternity of Freeand AcceptedMasons,
looking ever to the goodnessandcompassionof the
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MASONRY AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOLGreat Architect of the Universe, lays cornerstones
with an offering of Corn, WineandOil.”

In theseceremonies,we learn that the fruits of our
laborare tobeusedfor themostbeneficentpurposes,
thataportion isto be setasidefor the serviceof God
andthe distressedandthat we then will havetruly
earnedthe Corn of Nourishment, the Wine of Re-
freshmentandthe Oil of Joy.

[ 42 1

In the seconddegreewe are admonishedthat by
OperativeMasonry“we allude to a properapplica-
tion of the useful rulesof architecture”... and that

“a fund of scienceand industry is implantedin
man for the best,most salutaryandmostbeneficent
purposes.” Studyingtheglobes,we areinspiredwith
a duereverencefor the Deity andHis works andare
inducedto encouragethe studiesof astronomy,geog-
raphy,navigationandtheartsdependentuponthem,
by which society has been so benefited.We are
taughtof the sevenliberal artsand sciences,Gram-
mar, Bhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry, Music
andAstronomy.

Indeed,this degreehasbeencalledthe degreeof
the mind, since it opens to the Candidatevistasof
learningand the relationshipof learningto living.
Therefore,the quest for knowledgesodeeplyrooted
in our teachingsis Ioined with our concernfor man-
kind in the furtheranceof the Public Schoolas the
best instrument yet devised for the spreadingof
knowledgeamongall our citizens.

Thefacetsof free public educationherementioned
in no way limit the reasonsfor our strongsupportof,
andattachmentto, the Public School.Life challenges
usto createa betterworld for our children.We be-
lieve that the PublicSchool,soundlybasedandprop-
erly administered,meetsthe challenge.

I. Opportunity. The United Stateshas,for almost
two centuries,beenknown as the land of opportu-
nity: opportunityto be free, opportunityto own prop-
erty, opportunity to worship God in our own way,
opportunity to engagein a businessor professionof
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our own choice. Perhaps,alter freedom, the first
opportunityoffered the new settlerwas the owner-
ship of land,but thenextopportunitywasfor public
schooling.Not churchschooling,not private school-
ing for the few, but public schoolingfor all. A survey
of our Presidentsfrom the beginningof our country
demonstratesthefactof Public Schooleducationasa
foundationfor greatness—anopportunityopenfor all
who will useit

II. Human Growth. Masonry believes fervently
In thehumanvaluesof mankind.We havealready
learnedthat Masonry unitesmenof every sectand
opinion. So,too,doesthePublic School. No question
Is askedby teacheras to religtouspreferenceof the
child. No attemptis madeto mould youngmindsInto
a singlepatternof thought.Studiesof science,litera-
ture andhistory are not basedupon prejudicesof
raceor color. Weneedonly to look overseasto lands
tornby dissensionandstrife to realizethe greatwork
of the Public School In promoting an increasing
awarenessof the potentialin eachchild. In truth and
In fact, asweprepareour childrenfor the complica-
tions of life In thefuture, we know that therewill be
no placefor the uneducated.

Ill. Civic Responsibility. As a democraticrepub-
lic, our ultimate fate rests with the people. Our
assessmentof the worth of candidates,our judgment
of themeritsof apropositionon theballot,determines
the direction in which our country, state,county or
city will go.Powersaregrantedto the governmentby
thepeople,notto thepeopleby thegovernment.

Selfishmen,with selfishinterests,aboundin every
countryon the earth.They inhabil everyparty.They
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occupy many offices. Against them, we command
greaterforce, for we are an educatedpeopleand
through educationwe havedevelopedgenerations
of ablemen dedicatedto the proposition that, In Lin-
coin’s Immortal words, “this Government of the peo-
ple,by thepeopleandfor thepeopleshall not perish
from theearth.”

We take somepride, as individuals, in our civic
activities.We work with boyson Scouting,Y.M.C.A.,
or church work. We sit on city councils, hospital
boards. Webelongto civic and serviceclubs.

Over forty years ago, the then Grand Master,
CharlesAlbert Adams,found the schoolsof Califor-
nia sadly neglectedandfacinga precariousfuture.
Acceptingthechallenge,he rallied Masonicthought
andindividual action, resulting In a reversalof the
forces operating againstthe schools.Since that time
the Public Schoolhasbecomethe prime concerno~
Masons.We annuallyobservePublicSchoolsWeek,
cooperatingwith the schoolauthoritiesin increasing
Interestin andsupportof our schools.Lodgesremain
darkexceptfor requiredstatedmeetingsduring this
week.

During the balanceof the year, Masonsare at
work on school committees,as school board mem-
bers,astrustees,in parentorganizationsfor schools.
Here, In the last locally controlledareaof civic life,
the chargeof the SecondDegree,which emphasizes
the importanceof the arts and sciences,may find
fruit in the devotedserviceof the Candidatewhom
you are coaching.
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GLOSSARY OF TEEMS
SECOND DEGREE

Five Senses. They are symbolsof the importance
of knowledge,since it is only by thefive sensesthat
weobtain knowledge.A manborn deaf,dumb,blinds
without feelingor senseof smell, couldknow nothing,
be taught nothing, learn nothing. With five senses,
man learnsall that he knows,eventhosebranches
of knowledge which spring from the mind alone
(mathematics,language,music).From the mind, first
reachedby the senses,come all those intangibles
which differentiate man from the rest of creation;
love, charity,philosophy,kindness,philanthropy,etc.

Globes. Thesetopsof the two pillars are symbols
of universality.The globes,or pommels,area mod-
ernism; excepta few learnedmen, our ancientfore-
bearersdid notconceiveof theearthasasphere.The
“world celestial and the world terrestrial” on the
brazenpillars wereaddedby modernritual makers.
Solomonknew them not, but contemporariesof Sol-
omon believedthe heavensto be a sphererevolving
around the earth.To them the earthstoodstill, the
heavensa hollow spherewith its inner surfacedot-
ted with starsrevolving about the earth.The slowly
turnln~ “celestial sphere” is as old as mankind’s
observationsof the“starry-deckedheavens”.

LeveL Symbol of equality. Fewsymbolsare less
understood.“Equality” doesnotmeanthat of wealth
or poverty, social distinction, civic responsibilityor
serviceto mankind. It refers to manhood,andto the
internal, not the external qualifications of a human
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being. The equality of brethrenIn a lodgeIs that of
the dignity and worth of the human soul, without
regardtoanyman-madedistinctions.Masonicequal-
ity recognizesthatonemanhasgreaterpotentialities
of service,of life, or rewardthananother,but denies
that anymanmaynotaspireto anyheight,no matter
how great.

Hence, the idea of the equality of manhood, of
labor andof opportunity, which in modernFreema-
sonryis symbolizedby the level.

Lily-work. Symbol of peace to Egyptians and
Jewsduring the captivity, just aspalmsaresymbols
oi peaceto Christians. The Egyptian water-lily or
lotus (differentfrom our water-my)is the motif of the
“lily-work” on the chapitersof thepillars in theporch
oi Solomon’sTemple.

Network. Symbol of unity; strength by multipli-
cationof parts,asin thefaggotthatmancannotbreak
althoughhe can break the sticks; as In the “three-
fold cordnot easilybroken.”A very commondesign
in ancientand Middle Ages architecture. Strength
through unity has always been a prized belief of
Freemasons;it is this which the “network” on the
pillarssymbolizes.

Plumb,Plumbline. Symbol of uprightnessof life.
It is especiallythe symbolof the JuniorWarden.One
of the oldestsymbols; found often in the Old Testa-
ment. Here the thought is that a plumbline means
that theywill be judged by their own senseof right
andwrong,andnot by the standardsof an outsider.
Masonsareto judgetheirbrethrenby theirbrethren’s
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plurnbllnes, not their own plumblines. A brother’s
political opinions are his right and he should be
judgedby hisadherenceto what hebelievesis polit-
ically right evenIf to othershis standardsarewrong.
Thoughtof In this way, the plumb becomesnot only
asymbolof anupright life, but of the conscience,the
Inner monitor,by whicha brotherlives.

SevenLiberal Arts andSdences. Symbolsof edu-
cation,learning,knowledge.Referencesare madeto
thesein practicallyall of the early manuscriptCon-
stitutions; eventhe Regius, oldest of all, speaksof
them.

Educatorsof the MiddleAgesdividedtheircurricu-
lum into sevenbranches,in two groups,oneof three
andoneof four, calledrespectivelythe trivium and
the quadrivium: the former comprised grammar,
rhetoric, and logic; the latter, arithmetic,geometry
music, and astronomy. It Is this arrangement Ok
studiesthat remainsin the degreeto symbolizean
effectiveschooling.

Wages. Corn, wineandoil symbolizethe wealth
of life In mental and spiritual, not financial realms.
In the Old Testament, these three were physical
wealth; in Freemasonry,corn representsplenty,
referring to opportunity,friends, work; oil represents
joy, happiness, gladness; wine health, spirituality,
peace.Together,corn, wine and oil representthe
rewards of a good life. Theyarealsothe elementsof
consecration used in Masonic cornerstonelayings
andIn theconstitutionandthededicationof Masonic
halls.
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MASONIC ETIQUETTE AND CONDUCT

~ The Chargeof the Third Degreeplacesmuchem-
phasison the conductof a MasterMason. It seems
to assumethatthenewly madeMasterMasonisfully
awareof the pitfalls into which he maystumble,for,
It says he is authorizedto correcttheirregulari-
tiesof hislessInformedbrethren.

Much, however,remainsto be gainedby the new

—~j.—

Master Mason in knowledge and appreciationof
the practical aspectsof our conduct,both in the
lodge andafield, amongstrangeor mixedcompany.~ Additional articleswill touch upon such mattersasvisitation, what a Mason may tell a non-Mason,
whatmaybetold aprospectiveCandiaate,andother
importanttopics,but the first requisitemustbe one’s
own conductin lodge.

~II~ It might be well to remark here that one of the
chargesto which the Master himself must assent
before his installation enjoins him to be cautious
in carriageand behavior, courteousto his brethren
andfaithful to his lodge. This, then, is equally ex-
pectedof eachmember—thatthe spirit of brotherly
love andaffection,by which we areboundtogether,

~ will be exemplified in our conductat all times.
TheMasteralonehasbeenclothedwith therespon-

~ sibility of his office. It is, therefore,not only a matter
of courtesyto obeyhis gavel,it is a seriousMasonic

_______ offenseto ignore or disobeyIt.
In our AncientCharges,approvedin 1722,appears

thefollowing:II~ “You are not to holdprivate committeesor sepa-
rate conversations,without leave from the Master,
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nor to talk of anythingimpertinentor unseemly,nor
interrupt the Master or Wardens or any brother
speaking to the Master; nor behave yourself ludi-
crously or jestingly while the lodge is engagedIn
what is serious or solemn.”

Commoncourtesyandgood tastealike forbid bk-
ing or horseplayduring the ceremonies. The great
lessonsof Masonry which are taughtby our ritual
shouldneverbedemeanedby levity or pranks. Like-
wise, neither the anteroomnor the lodge room Is
a proper location for the telling of off-color stories
or practicaljokes.

The AncientChargessay that “you are to salute
one anotherIn a courteousmanner,calling each
otherBrother;you shallcall all Masonsyour fellows,
or your brethren, and no other names.”

Just as It Is common courtesy to be accurate in
speakinga brother’s name, so it is proper Masonic
etiquetteto addressbothofficers, members,andvisi-
torsby their correctMasonictitlesandaddresses.

The proper address for Masters and Past Masters
is “Worshipful,” or, in the caseof the one presiding,
“Worshipful Master.” In addressingother lodge offi-
cers, the form Is “Brother Senior Warden,” “Brother
Junior Warden,” “Brother Treasurer,” etc. The ad-
dressusedfor a member is “Brother ____________

using his last name.
In introducingvisitors, theform becomes“Worship-

ful JohnSmith, Master of Lodge,
No. ____,of(giving the location of that lodge)” or
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“Brother , amemberof
Lodge, No. ,of

Here the questionarises“what does the member
or visitor do on being introduced?” The answer is
very simple. Herisesto the introductionandremains
standinguntil thebrothermaking the introductionin-
dicatesthathe is to be seated.He doesnot give the
sign.

A memberor visitor wishingto addressthe lodge
doessoalways throughthe Master. That is, herises,
gives the sign while addressingthe Master “Wor-
shipful Master,” then,keepinghisremarksbrief and
to the point, speaksand sits down. Courtesy,here
again,demandsa dueregardfor one’sfellow mem-
bersandfor the truth of the proverb “Brevity is the
soul of wit.”

m
m
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PARLIAMENTARY LAW AND VOTING IN LODGE
Parliamentarylaw governsthe conductof the bus-

iness of a MasonicLodge, exceptas it may be af-
fected by the pecular nature of the Institution, the
MasonicCode,or the unusualpowersof the Master.
Robert’s Rulesof Orderor someotherstandardwork
may be consulted.

All businessof the lodge mustcomebefore it at a
statedmeetinge~cceptcollections[or charity, the con-
ferring of degrees,ceremonialobservances,electing
a representativeto GrandLodge, balloting fo~ trial
commissionersor balloting after dispensationfrom
the GrandMaster.

The time for a statedmeeting is fixed by the By-
laws andlodgebusinesscannotbetransactedearlier
than the time fixed. Thereare also requirementsre-
lative to Ihe minimum numberof memberspresent,
theorder of business,the minutes,committeereports,
paymentof bills, requestsfor demit, etc.,written into
the California MasonicCodewhich is our governing
law.

Businessis placedbeforethe lodge in the form of
a motion or resolution. While the Mastermay re-
quire any motion to be presentedin writing there
are specific molions which by law must be put in
writing.

All questionsexceptingamendmentsto by-laws,
balloting on applications for membership,applica-
tions ~orreinstatementto membershipandupon am
plicationsto theGrand Masterfor dispensationsare
determinedby a majority of memberspresent. The
methodof voting is viva-voceor by a rising vote un-
less prior to the announcementof the vc~te three
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membersrequesta secretballot.
A ballot is definedcis a secretvote by balls and

cubesor slips of paper (CMC 2044). However, for
membershipit must be by balls and cubes (CMC
2644).

Amendmentsto by-laws require a two-thirds ma-
jority, applications for membership a unanimous
ballot, applications br reinstatementof one sus-
pendedfor non-paymentof duesbeyond two years
require a two-thirds vote by ballot and an applica-
tion to theGrandMasterto rebctJlotmustbe by unan-
imousballotof thosepresent.

This brings us to one of the mosi importantduties
of a MasterMason. By this is meant the wise and
judicioususeof his privilegeto denymembershipto
any applicant. It has beensaid that the ballot box
is a refugefor cowards. This is not true, althoughit
has undoubtedlybeenusedby thosewho hide per-
sonal prejudiceand spitebehind the anonymity of
the cube. Only if the first knowledgeof the identity
of an applicantcomes from the Master’sannounce-
ment of his name just prior to the bcillot should a
memberuse the cube.

Objection madeto the Master, privately, prior to
balloting will have the sameeffect in rejectionand
the time and patienceof fellow memberswill not
be tried by needlessballoting and reballoting. An
applicant against whom an objection is lodged
standsrejectedafter sixty days if the objectionhas
not beenwithdrawn.

The new MasterMasonwill find in the operation
of his lodge full opportunityfor debateof questions.
He will alsofind that the powersvestedin theMaster
areusedwith discretionfor theharmonyof thelodge.
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THE GRAND LODGE OF CALIFORNIA
In~thebooklet “Information br Candidates”a sec-

lionwasdevotedtotheformationof the GrandLodge.
Somelittle spacewas also given to the fact that the
GrandLodgeis in reality a legislaitve, judicial and
executive body composedlargely of the Masters
andWardens,or represenlatives,of the lodges.

Actually for voting purposesthe Grand Lodge
consistsof the current GrandLodge officers, either
elected or appointed,each having one vote, the
PastGrandOfficers (electedofficers who havecom-
pleted their terms) having one vote each,the Past
Mastersof eachlodge having one vote coiJectively,
andthe Masterand Wardensof each lodge or the
representativeof the lodge having threevotes.

Thus if the Master,aWarden,or the electedrepre-
sentativealone attends,he has threevotes. If two
officers attend the senior has two votes, the junior
one. If threeattend,eachhas onevote.

This clearly meansthat the currentofficers of the
lodgeshave overwhelmingcontrol of the voting at
GrandLodge.

For examp[e, if a[l GrandLodge Officers (28), all
PastGrandOfficers (18), andall PastMasters(667),
voted on a questionwith 667 Lodges voting (200]),
the motion would dependon the will of the Lodge
Representatives.

Here then we can see that Grand Lodge is not
a detachedbody guiding our destinies. It is not a
supergovernmentfastenedon the lodges. It is in
tiuth and in [act, the instrumentof the wi[l of the
Lodgesexpressedthiough their represenlatives,who

m
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havetheir currentresponsibilityto the lodgeastheir
first concern.

As our Candidatehearsthe reportof the Masteror
of a Wardenas to what occursat GrandLodgehe
can think of over two thousandother officers repre-
sentingtheir membersanddecidingwhat will make
Masonry live in daysto come.

As the legislative and judicial phase of Grand
Lodge is accomplishedin less than a single week,
the powersof GrandLodgeare vestedin the newly
electedGrandMasterbetweencommufficaflons.For
the balanceof the year he must rule and govern,
subjectalways to the Constitution,Ordinancesand
Regulations.

In this tremendoustaskhe isassistedby theGrand
Secretaryandhis slaff of full time assistants.Many
functions canonly be carriedon by this oflice. It is
the office touchingeachlodgeandeachmember. A
completecard record of our membershipis main-
tained. The accountingof not only the GrandLodge
funds but Homes,EndowmentFundsandotherspe-
cial trust funds is here accomplished.

Correspondencewith our own lodges and with
membersis only a partof the GrandSecretary’stask.
Our fraternal relations with other Grand Lodges
throughout the world and with their members is
handledthrough this office.

The offices of the Grand Lodge and the Grand
Secretaryare located in the California Masonic
Memorial Temple erectedby the Masonsof Califor-
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nia in tribute to those Masonswho gavetheir lives
thatour countrymight live in freedom.Visitation by
anyMasonto this building is aninspiration.Not soon
forgotten is its beautyand the feeling of strength
to be gainedby its massand from its situation at
the top of San Francisco’s Nob Hill.

Otherexecutivefunctions of the GrandLodge are
by law assignedto committeesor boards, respon-
sibleat all times to the GrandMaster. A partial list
mayassistin viewing the scopeof their operations.

A. Committeeon Finance
To review the expendituresof all committees,to

form a budget for submissionto the Grand Lodge
andto submita percapitaassessmenton the lodges
in supportof the budget.

B. LodgeFinancing.
To superviseandconsentto the formation of Tem-

ple building associations,the financinganderection
of lodge temple buildings and the investment of
lodge funds in such buildings, including the leasing
of lodge quarters.

C. Public Schools
The supervision of Public SchoolsWeek observ-

ances.
D. Charters

The investigationof groupsof Masonsdesirousof
forming new lodges to enable the Grand Master to
grant dispensatlons,and the investigationof lodges
underdispensationto the endof their becomingchar-
teredlodges.
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E. On Grievances
To review all Masonic trial records and recom-

mend proper action to the GrandLodge, and to re-
view in like mannerall petitions for restoration.

F. On By-Laws
To passon the correctnessof all changesin those

portionsof the Uniform By-Laws of Lodges relating
to time and place of meeting, fees,duesand relief
expenditures.

G. Correspondence
To review the proceedingsof otherGrandLodges

to publish the official magazineof the GrandLodge
“California Freemason.”

Boardsoperatethe Masonic Homes of California,
the Masonic Clubhousesat the Berkeley and Los
Angelescampusesof theUniversity of California and
overseethe work of our many local Boardsof Relief
and Employment service offices.

Justasall the actsof the GrandMasteraresubject
to review,so too, are the activities of all committees.
Review is madeof all resolutionspresentedto the
GrandLodge by any of its members. The primary
determinationis madeby the Committeeon Jurispru-
denceon the questionof Masonic Law. Every act
of the Grand Master, every decisionmade by him
andevery action of a committeeor boardmustpass
the learnedscrutiny of the membersof this commit-
tee. Likewise the referenceob Resolutionsbearing
on legislation to the JurisprudenceCommitteemini-
mizesthe chanceof the breakingdown of our great
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legal structure. The reportsof this committeearean
educationin Masonic Jurisprudence.

The Committee on Policy and GeneralPurposes
receivesmanyandvariedreportsandresolutionsfor
review. The wisdomandexperienceof its members,
including manyPastGrandMasters,insuresabroad
understandingof causeandeffect and thusa guid-
ancefor GrandLodge not otherwiseobtainable.

The story of Masonry in California is told in the
annual report of the Grand Lodge. This report is
entitled “Proceedingsof M:W: GrandLodge of Free
and AcceptedMasons of the State of CaIiforriic~”
A copy, asheretoforementioned,is furnishedeach
constituentlodge. It is availablethereforeto Candi-
datesas well as their coaches. A reading of the
Proceedingswill be a rewardingexperience.

VISITATION
Thereare two sides to the questionof visitation in

regular lodges. We refer here to “regular” lodges,
for no right of visitation extendsto irregularor clan-
destinelodges,a subject which will be dealt with
separately. There is the courtesyof the reception
given the visitor by the lodge; thereis also the cour-
tesy of the guest visiting. On both sides, affability
andbrotherlinessshouldprevail.

Oneof the Landmarksof Freemasonryis the right
of every Mason to visit and to sit in every regular
lodge. Under our California law, this right Is not

_______ absolute;it is, rather,a favor which any MasterMa-
son in good standinghas a right to askbut which
the lodge itself may refuse if timely objection is
made to the Master, and if the Master is of the
opinion that the objection is a valid one. (CMC,
Secs.2412, 2414). Suchan objectionshouldbe made

_______
tO the Master privately, and the Master’sdecision

refusethe visitation shouldbe given to the visitor
by the Masterprivately and,of course,courteously.
In actual practicethe right of objectionand relusal
is seldom exercised.

In English and European lodges, a visitor does
not simply walk into the lodge hall and introduce
himself; he watts to be invited. In this country, and
particularly in California, the visitor presentshimself
to the Tiler, with the requestto be examined.

The right of visitation is also limited by the ability

of the visitor to satisfy the conditionof dueexamina-
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ion andproof. Oneof the Ancient Chargesrequiring
the assentof the Masterat installation requires“You
agreethat no visitors shall be admitted into your
lodge withoutdueexaminationandproducingproper
vouchersof their having beeninitiated in a regular
lodge.” Underour law, the visitor is requiredto pro-
duce w-ritten evidence under the seal of his own
lodge, showing that he is in good standing,andhe
must prove himself to be a MasterMason undera
testoathor by avouchment(CMC Sec.2412-2418).

The examinationof avisitor mustbemadeindivid-
ually by a committeeof threemembers.Remember,
the sole purposeof the examinationis to satisfy thE
membersof the committeethat the visitor is a Ma-
son. Courtesydictatesherethat the visitor betreated
with the utmosttactand helpfulness.A potential a~
filiation with the lodge may be lost and a brother
embitteredif the examinationturns mb an obstacle
race for the visitor.

You will rememberthat the Entered Apprentico
or Fellowcraft may, in companyof a MasterMason
of his own lodge, visit anotherlodge working in tho
correspondingdegree. There are severalpoints for
theaccompanyingMasterMasonto remember.First,
the reception of the Candidateis a courtesyof ono
lodge to another. Secondly, no examination may
be made of the Entered Apprentice or Fellowcraft.
Therefore,the accompanyingMasterMasonmustbe
preparedto vouch for him, i.e., he must have sat
with the Candidatein the degreein question. Third,
the MasterMason only signs the Tiler’s register.

We call our own lodge our “home lodge.” Wher-
ever we go, we retain a tie of sincereaffection for
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it. But, we canfeel at homein any lodge if the mem-
bers, in their welcome,and we, in our friendliness,
bring it about. After a visitor has gainedadmission,
every eflort should be madeto make him Ieel at
home, and to havehim meet the membersof the
lodge and other visitors. It is simply the courtesy
which any thoughtful hosi must show his guest.

Thus, if the new MasterMason servesto examine,
or, if visiting, is examined,courtesyfollowed with
kindness,will reapa harvestof friendship.
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IRREGULAR AND CLANDESTINE LODGES
As the WorshipfulMasteris enjoinednot to admit

visitors without proof of their having been initiated
in a regular lodge, so he is required to admit that
no countenanceshould be given to any irregular
lodgeor to any personclandestinelyinitiated there-
in, being contrary to the Ancient Chargesof the
Order.

The new MasterMason may well wonder if Ir-
regularor clandestinelodges still exist. The answer
isthat theymostcertainlydo. Whereverthe genuine,
properly chartered lodge exists anywhere in the
world, the non-recognizedor spurious lodge may
also exist.

Even recognized, legitimate Grand Lodges may,
becauseof someviolation of the requisites,haverec-
ognition withdrawn.Examplesmight be the removal
of theHoly Writings or theengagingin political activ-
ity. In this event, no visitation is possibleeither by
our membersor theirsuntil the violation is remedied
and recognitionresumed.

Likewise, a new GrandLodge may be formed in
territory formerly open.Only after investigationof its
legitimacy canthe Grand Lodgebe recognizedand
visitationof its constituentlodgesbegin.An example
of this arosewhenin Japan,lodges,charteredby the
GrandLodge of the Philippines, were the founding
lodges of the Grand Lodge of Japan.A number of
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servicemen,raisedin theselodges,foundthemselves
unableto visit California lodgesduring the interval
betweenthe formationof theGrandLodgeof Japan
andits recognitionby our GrandLodge. Now both
the GrandLodgeof California and the GrandLodge
of thePhilippinesaccordfull recognitionto theGrand
Lodgeof Japan.

The MasterMason contemplatinga trip to foreign
shoresand anxious to visit legitimate lodges while
avoiding theirregular,may askwhereinformation Is
kept of theseregular lodgesthroughoutthe world.

The solution of the problemlies in the publication
furnished every California lodge. Entitled “List of
RegularLodgesMasonic,” it is issuedby the Gran&
Lodgeof Californiato its constituentlodges,with the
admonitionthat this book is to be kept in eachlodge
for referencein receivingvisitors andon applications
for affiliation. Theremaywell be an old copy which
you canuse,for it is re-issuedeachyear. A check
of this bookbefore a trip to anothercountry, or even
another state, may prevent the embarrassmentof
wrongful visitations.

ClandestineMasonrytakesmany forms, from out-
right fraud to well-meaningimitation of our ceremo-
nies.So-calledco-Masonryevenadmits womenand
is said to haveelevatedmore thanoneto “master.”
All of theseare spuriousand counterfeit. No trace
canbe found in truth of any assertionsof legitimate
descentfrom our AncientBrethren.So, mayprudence
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teachus to avoid this strangeand mixed company
lest the secrets of Freemasonrybe unlawfully ob-
tained.

As indicatedabove,recognitionalone removesthe
baragainstthe visitationof an irregularlodge. It is a
Masonic offenseof the most seriousnatureto frater-
nize with or visit a clandestinelodge. Loss of one’s
membershipis toogreata price to pay for a glimpse
of what at best is still illegal andat worsta travesty
on our ancientceremonies.

--I
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WHAT CAN WE TELL THE NON-MASON
ABOUT MASONRY

Many a newly made Mason, reviewing the les-
sonsand teachingof Masonry, thinks of many men
who he believeswould becomestrong and active
members if they could only get the messageof
Masonry.

Yet one of the strictest, unwritten laws of Free-
masonryis the rule that prohibits the solicitation of
aCandidateby any Mason.Every man who enters
our portals must come of his own free will and ac-

~ cord. So deeply rooted is this rule againstsolicita-
tion that it hasunquestionablycausedmanyMasons

~
to refraincompletelyfrom discussionof Freemasonry
with friendsandacquaintanceswho arenot Masons.

Our failure to make known to non-Masonsthe
principles andpurposesof Masonryhas,in the past,

~ resulted in both suspicionand antagonismtoward
Masonry, for pecplefear thethingwhich is unknown.

It shouldbe clear that we arenot a secretsociety
but rathera societypossessingcertain secrets.We
do not hide our membership.We wear pins, rings
and emblemswidely known to be emblemsof the
Craft. We do not meet secretly. Our Temples are
listed, they usually bear the lodge name and the
emblem of Freemasonryis lighted as we hold our
meetings.

All that is secret about Masonry is its ritual. Dr.

Mackey’s 23rd Landmark,“The secrecyof the Insti-
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tutlon” embracesnothing morethan its ritual, which

we mustconcealandneverreveal.

Thereforethequestionof whatwe cantell the non-
Mason about Masonry embodies the principle of
non-solicitation on the one hand and the duty to
properly inform on the other. The applicant is re-
quired to declareto the Marshal, upon his honor,
that he is promptedto solicit the privileges of Ma-
sonry by a favorableopinion conceivedof the Insti-
tution, a desirefor knowledge,and a sincerewish
to be serviceableto his fellow men.

A first questionby the uninitiated might well be
“What iB Freemasonry?”To sucha personwe might
define it as a fraternalsociety which is basedon
certainmoral andreligious doctrines;the moral doc-
nines including Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth,
Temperance,Fortitude, Prudenceand Justice, and
the religious doctrinescomprising a belief in God
and a future e,clstence.

Thereis no reasonat all why this subjectshould
not be discussedquite freely with a non-Mason. As
amatterof fact, thousandsof printedvolumesdwell
on Masonicphilosophyandareavailableto Masons
and non-Masonsalike.

A questionoften coming from non-Masonsis this,
“How does one become a member?” and “Why
haveI not beenaskedto join?” In any suchdiscus-
sion, of course,the non-Masonshould be told that,
unlike the membersof other fraternal organizations
Masons are forbidden to solicit anyoneto become
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a member,and that any prospectivemembermust
apply of his own free will andaccordandmustpass
a unanimousballot. Freewill mustapply on each
side.

Masonry does not require membershipin any
church as a condition of membershipin a lodge.
Conversely,membershipIn any church Is no bar
to admisisonto Masonry. There is nothing in our
requirementsto preventa Roman Catholic, a Mo-
hammedan,a Buddhist, a Mormon, a Protestant,or
a memberof any religious sect from becoming a
Mason,andwe havewithin our membershipadher-
entsof eachof thesereligious groups. ThereIs noth-
ing wrong in telling a non-Masonthat any bar is
raised by the heirarchy of the church, not by the
Masonic fraternity.

It is perfectly proper to explain that the discus-
sion of political mattersor candidatesis prohibited
to securethe peaceand harmonyof the lodge but
that as individuals we have the right, outside the
lodge, to engagein political affairs. [ndeed, civic
duty requiresthe individual Mason to take such a
partashe maybefitted for in the communityof men.

The Masonmaynot, of course,discusswith a non-
Masonanything concerningthe ritual or the internal
aflairs of the lodge other than to say that the cere-
moniesof Masonry are of a seriousand dignified
nature,without levity orhorseplay.Intimationswhich
demeanthe ritual areunworthyof the seriousinstitu-
tion which Masonry is.

While we do not boast of our relief we can cer-
tainly say,when questioned,that the arm of Ma-
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sonry reachesround the world in alleviating the
distressof our brethren,their widows and orphans
and that suchrelief is not a part of abeneficial aid
society but truly charity in the largest sense.

Many people do not fully understandour sup-
port of the Public School. We can and should be
proud of our foundingand continuedsupportof the
Public School. Not to advertiseourselvesbut to add
our strength to this great bulwark of Freedomare
we aligned with Free Public Schools.

As an outstandingMason recently said, “If Free-
masonryis good, let’s talk about it. Its Quality, its
Dignity and its Substance.”

rn p
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THE RESPONSIBILITY OF A SPONSOR
We shouldbe constantlyremindedof that portion

of the First DegreeCharge, repeatedagain by the
Master to the new Master Mason that he should
never recommendanyoneto a participalion in our
privileges unlesshe had strong reasonsto believe
that the sponsoredCandidate would ultimately re-
flect honor on our ancient institution.

The newly made MasterMason needsto be cau-
tioned that in his own enthusiasmfor Masonry he
may exposehimself to embarrassmentof a request
for sponsorshipby a manof questionablecharacter.

Although an expresseddesire on the part of the
prospectcandidateis a first requisite,desirealone
should not be enough to obtain a sponsor’ssigna-
ture. A sponsorshouldfirst know the applicant, not
merelyasan acquaintancebut as a potential friend
andbrother. Thosewho ballot upon the application
will to a very considerableextent be influencedby
the fact of sponsorship,and the sponsoringbrother
cannotescapehis responsibility.

What then should be your advice to the new
MasterMason in this important aspectof member-
sLip responsibility?

P.G.M., Alfred F. Breslauerin his “Master’s Hand-
book” recommendsthat the brethren are to be ad-
monishedperiodically regarding the duty of a rec-
ommenderandfurtheradvisesthe lodgesto consider
the advisability of fixing a minimum length of time
of acquaintanceshipbefore a brotheris qualified to
recommend.
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Considerthe following asamongthe requisitesto
be considered:

1. Moral qualifications—Will the applicant raise
the level in the lodge? Is the sponsorproud to
know and recommendhim?

2. Physicalqualification— Will hemeetthestand-
ard of our requirement?

3. Family— Does he live with and support his
family as a Mason should? Is his wife sym-
pathetic with his desire for Masonry?

4. Financial— Can he afford the costs involved?
Unfortunately someapplicantsareheadedfor
relief evenas they apply.

5. Age— Is he young enoughto look forward to
years of active service or are we merely
acquiring anothernameon the rolls.

6. Residence— Is heliving andworking within a
reasonabledistanceof the lodge? Many appli-
cantswho should be brought into lodgesnear
their field of activity apply throughafriendwho
maybe a memberof a relatively distant lodge.
Masonic duty to the candidate is clear—to
assisthim in finding a lodge in his own com-
munity.

The sponsoris in a uniqueposition. He standsas
doesthe Tiler at the entranceto the lodge guarding
againstthe approachof thosewho arenotduly qual-
ified for admissionto our mysteries. At the same
time acting as guide and counsellor to the good
menandtruewho askthe way, he maybe of inesti-
mable help to the Candidateand to his lodge.
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THE CALIFORNIA RITUALISTIC SYSTEM
In visiting lodges of other GrandJurisdictionsthe

MasterMason may find variancein both language
and floor work and may well wonderwhat brings
this varianceabout.

Onethencanrememberthat in the earlyColonial
days travel was difficult and time-consumingand
visitation waslimited in greatmeasureto the lodges
of a particularvicinity. Thenwith the Revolutionary
War, Masonic ties with England were brokenand
the new stateseach maintainedexclusivejurisdic-
tion regardingMasonic control. Suchwork as was
practiced in each jurisdiction prevailed against
changefrom without and gradually attaineda dis-
tinctive patternof its own.

Thus in California the early lodgescarrying char-
ters from other jurisdictionsalso carried the work of
the jurisdictions as well. The first Grand Master,
JonathanD. Stevenson,at the first Communication
of our Grand Lodge in May of 1850 pointed this
out andrecommendedthatacommitteebeappointed
to meet, compaietheir knowledge and report the
propermodeof work. As a result,andat their recom-
mendation,thefirst GrandLecturerwasappointed.

Variousmeanswerethenemployedto find a work-
able systemof instruction in the uniform systemof
thework, but thoughthe work itself wasexemplified
in 1856 after its adoptionin 1854, confusionseemed
the order of the day and the work was againexem-
plified andadoptedin 1861. In 1863 legislationmade
any lodge refusing to use the adoptedwcrk liable
to arrestof its charmer.
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Order then came out of chaos,and in 1869 John
W. SchaelerbecameGrandLecturer, remaining in
the postfor 19 years. In 1870, the statewasdivided
into fourteen districts, and an officer, to be called
InspectorandDeputyGrandLecturer,wasappointed
in eachdistrict. While the title has beenshortened
to Inspector,this officer of the GrandLodge is truly
a DeputyGrandLecturerand is chargedwith teach-
ing the uniform work to the off iceis of the lodges.

After JohnSchaefer’sdeathin 1888 the work again
beganto deteriorateand in 1896 a new committee
wasformedto restorethework to itr original adopted
form. This committee,of which the GrandLecturer
wasa member,continuedin existenceuntil 1936 and
was known asthe Committeeon Ritual.

In 1934 the first AssistantGrand Lecturerswere
appointedand in 1936 the composition of the Ritual
Committeewas changedto include only the Grand
LecturerandtheAssistantGrandLectureis. Theonly
changesince that time hasbeenan increasein the
numberof AssistantGrandLecturersfrom four to siz.

Under the Ordinancesof Grand Lodge, all de-
grees,lecturesand work mustbe in strict conformity
with the ritual taught by the Giand Lecturer and
recognizedby GrandLodge. The only personin any
district who can say what is taught by the Grand
Lectureris the Inspector,becausehe is the only one
who receivesthe work from the GrandLecturer in
his schools of instruction. While the Inspector ap-
points an officers’ coachin each lodge to assisthim

r ~ ]
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in teachingand maintaining the correct work, he
alone is responsibleto the Grand Lecturer for the
conditionof thelodgesunderhis care.

As he is requiredto form an officers’ association
and hold schools of instruction, so too, he is re-
quired to attend the schools held by the Assistant
GrandLecturer of his division.

Underthis system,as it hasdeveloped,the Grand
Lodgeof California haskeptpacethrough the years
with a growth from 14 to approximately181 districts
andfrom 10,000 to approximately250,000members.

The uniformity of work attainedby the California
lodgesis proof of thededicationof thousandsof offi-
cers,their coachesandInspectors. A new world of
selfdevelopmentis openedto theMasterMasonwho
seesandtakesthis roadol service.
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MASONIC JUSTICE

Weare told that “Justiceis that standardor bound-
ary of right which enablesus to renderunto every
man his just due, without distinction.” In order to
assureeachol us justice underlaw, therehasbeen
set up by GrandLodgea systemof trial, reviewand
final judgment. In this systemthe Landmarksand
the Law aresupreme.Individual prejudiceandper-
sonalantipathyarerelatively unfelt by reasonof the
careusedin the processof review.

In the short spaceof thesepageswe can only
touch on the subject. Part III of California Masonic
Code containing over one hundred fifty sections,
togetherwith annotations,deals with the subiect.
The interestedCandidateshouldfind this volume of
our Law to be a veritablestorehouseof information
on the subject. The report of the GrievancesCom-
mittee in each annual Proceedingsof the Grand
Lodge Communicationis enlightening.

We mayhere,however,make certainbroadbasic
statementsof lact:

1. The chargeagainsta Masonmust be one of
unMasonic conduct supported by specifica-
tions setting forth the violation.

2. The chargemade by an individual member
must be presentedto the Master who then
determines if it does constitute a Masonic
offense.

3. If the chargesaredeemedsufficient, a special
meeting mustbe held for the electionof trial
commissioners.

4. Proper service must be made upon the ac-
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cused,giving propernoticeof the charge,the
dateof trial, etc.

5. The accusedmustbe permitted counsel.
6. At trial theaccusedmust be ableto face his

accuser.
7. A Trial Master must be appointedby the

GrandMaster.
8. The trial commission,by a majority vote of

those elected, determinesguilt or Innocence
on each specification.

9. The Trial Commissionersvote on the penalty
which can only be one of the following (1)
Expulsion (2) Suspension(3) Reprimand.

10. A completecopy of the Trial Record,together
with minutesof the SpecialMeeting to elect
Commissioners,Commissioners’Certificate of
votes taken,and extract of minutesof Stated
Meetingannouncingtheverdict, gototheCom-
mittee on Grievances.

11. Appeal is an automaticright
12. All verdicts reviewed and reported by the

GrievanceCommitteeare subjectto confirma-
tion, reversalor changeby the vote of Grand
Lodge.

13. RestorationIs possibleby vote of GrandLodge
for expelledMasonsand by vote of the sus-
pendedmember’slodge.

We thusdevotemuch timeand greateffort to see
not only that justice takes the measureof a good
man but that reformationand restorationare also
due thosewho, for the moment, fail to live up to
their Masonry.
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THE CALiFORNIA MASONIC
MEMORIAL TEMPLE

A picture has beensaid to be worth a thousand
words.The view shownhere,however,canneverdo
usticeto this magnificenttribute to our brethrenwho

lost their lives in defenseof liberty.
In 1855, with 78 Lodges and 2661 members, the

GrandLodgemet in “The RedHouse”in Sacramento.
Ourbrethrenthendid not own theTemple. Onehun-
dredyearspassed,andin 1955, with 653 Lodgesand
224,887 members,the Grand Lodge, never having
owned a Lome of its own, met in San Francisco’s
Civic Auditorium. This building, built to housetrade
shows and expositions,was totally unsuitedfor our
purposes,but it wasthe only auditorium of sufficient
size to accommodateour members.

Today (1976), with 667 Lodgesand 213,000mem-
hers,we meetin a building owned in part by every
memberof every Lodge in California and Hawaii.
Indeed,it is more thana building, br we are told by
countlessvisitors from all cornersof the world that
the California Masonic Memorial Temple is one of
the outstandingMasonic edifices in the world.

This Memorial Templeis the gift of Masonsto their
successors,for while fundsof GrandLodgewereused
in the purchaseof land, these funds had been set
asidefrom memorialsandcontributionsvoted by the
Lodgerepresentatives.With the start of construclion,
contrihutionsmounted,andthesecontributionsmade
directly hy membersare largely responsiblefor this
$6 060,000Memorial Temple.A brief description,and
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somestatistics,may serve to whet the desireoE the
Candidateto seeHIS Temple.

Locatedon California Streetat Taylor, the Temple
Is convenientto hotels,shops,churchesandtheatres.
With 275 feetof frontageon California, and 200 feet
on Taylor, the area coveredeKceeds50,000 square
feet. The building is faced on the streetsides with
purewhite Vermontmarble.At the eastend,theCali-
fornia Streetwall is dominatedby four huge figures,
twelvefeethigh, representingbranchesof our Armed
Services.

Adjoining them,a frieze of fourteenmarble figures
depictsa tug-of-warIn the global strugglebetween
the forces of goodand evil.

Rising by a short flight of steps from California
Street, the north frontage is occupiedby the terrace
andentranceporch. On this terracein the northeast
wall is the Cornerstone,laid with impressiveIvlasonic
ceremonyon September19, 1956. On the terraceis
thecolonnadedentranceporch, flankedby two mas-
sive white marblepillars. Thesepillars aresymbolic
of the pillars on the porchof King Solomon’sTemple,
and havegreatsignificanceIn Masonry.

In the entrancefoyer, the endomosaicwindow
dominatesthe scene.Rising forty-eight feet,andcov-
ering aspanof forty-five feet, it depictsthe origin and
history of Masonry in California. The window beg-
gars description,and visitors are known to spend
much time entrancedby its beauty,andby the mes-
sageandhistory it unfolds.

To the left of thefoyer is the entranceto theaudito-
rium, seating two thousandon the first floor, and
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anothertwelvehundredin thebalcony.Theeastwall
of theauditoriumis of RomanTravertinemarble,sur-
roundedby goldleai panels,and surmountedby a
goldleafcanopy.The centralornamentof the wall is
a goldensunburst,and in its centeris a transparent
“G,” which canbe illuminatedasdesired—thelight
showingthroughfrom the rear.

The acousticsandthe entireabsenceof pillars or
other supportsnot only makesthe auditorium Ideal
for the Annual Communicationof the GrandLodge,
but addsto the demandfor thesefacilities for con-
certs,professionalconventions,andthe like.

Another major feature is the multi-purposeroom
(17,000 square feet in area) on the ground floor.
Plannedfor eKhibits anddisplays, It will convert to
dining, with capacityof 1200 diners servedfrom an
adjoiningfully equippedkitchen.

Connectedwith the exhibit area,as well as with
California Street, Is a public garage, the leaseof
which is bringing satisfactory and increasingrev-
enuesto supportthe Temple.As a matterof fact, the
ultimate expectationis for completesupport by rev-
enuesderived—witha possiblesurplusto go to the
Masonic Homesof California.

The third floor, over the southportion of the foyer,
housesthe GrandLodgeandthe Masonic Homesof
Californiaoffices.The GrandSecretary,the Assistant
Grand Secretary,and your permanentoffice staff
work here. Heremaybe seenthe centerof communi~
cationbr the660 andmoreLodgesof California and
Hawaii. From the visitors’ gallery, the City of San
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Francisco(severalh~indred feet below) may be ob-
served.

Our Candidate’sLodgemay be among Ihe major-
ity of California and Hawaiian Lodgesproudly in-
scribed on the Bronze Plaque— which lists those
Lodgeswhich are “Builders of the Temple”by virtue
of their membershaving averaged$10 or more per
memberin contributionsto the Memorial Temple.The
day when every Lodgebecomesa Merit Roll Lodge
may well mark completeownershipof our Temple.
1-lere, then, is unlinishedbusinessto perform.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
THIRD DEGREE

Acacia. Symbol of immortality; of faith, sincewith-
out faith immortality is not real to any one.

Like theevergreensof thiscountry,acaciais hardy.
Sproutscomeoften from beamsand columnsmade
of acacia,the shittahwoodof the Old Testament.The
Jewsplanted it on gravesasa symbol of life, and to
markthe restingplaceol thedeadthat footstepspro-
fane it not.

Allegory. Freemasonryhasbeencalleda beautiful
systemof morality, veiled in allegoryandillustrated
by symbols.Allegory is from two Greekwords and
means“story within a story”—a story told as a fact,

~ buthere expressingthe doctrineof immortality. Alle-
gory, parable,fable, myth, legend,tradition, arecor-
relative terms. The myth may be foundedon faci~
the legendandtradition moreprobablyare lounded
on fact, but the allegory, parable,fable, are not. Yet
they may be “true” if “true” is not taken to mean
factual. All allegories may contain truth, without
heing fact.

The allegoryof the third degreeis true in the best
senseof the word. lt is a tale told in every religion.
It is affirmation, by picture, drama, story, of man’s
ruggedfaith that Job’s immortal question, “If a man
die, shall he live again?” must be answeredin the
affirmative. It is a Mason’s observationthat truth,
slain by error,will be born again.
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All-Seeing Eye.Symbol of Deity, and,by analogy,
of His powersmost Important to man: love, justice
andmercy.Mankind hasalwaysusedhis members
assymbols; the foot for fleetness,the handfor fidel-
ity, theeyefor watchfulness,the earfor attention,etc.
In EgyptandIndia, longbeforeOld Testamenttimes,
earlymanmadethe eyeaSymbolof God.

In the modernritual, the All-Seeing Eye is com-
bined with the Sword pointing to a Naked Heart. It
Is a symbol of divine justice.

The sword and the naked heart were probably
adoptedby Prestonfrom early initiation ceremonies
of the Continent,probablyFrench, in which evento-
day somedegreesof some rites are dressedwith
swordswhich are pointedat the candidate.

Anchorand Ark. Symbolsof hope.The story of the
delugeandthe ark is worldwidein extentandhoary
with antiquity in the history of hundredsof primitive
societies. Eskimos, Mandans, Minnetarees, Dela-
wares,Fiji Islanders,aboriginesof Australia, to men-
tion but a few, all have traditions and myths of a
greatdelugeat someearlytime. Written hislory cov-
ers more than one instanceIn which an islandhas
sunkbeneaththe sea—doubtlessthe descendantsof
any survivorswill also tell the tale of a flood which
engulfedtheir world andtheir ancestors.

Ancient peopleswereconvinced that someboat,
ship, canoe,ark, or raft carriedthe soulsof deadmen
acrossamythical body of waterto anotherland; the
story of Charon,Ierrymanon the River Styx, beyond
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whichweretheElysianfields, is familiar to all. Hence,
thearkasameansof safetyfrom stormandstressIn
MasonicsymbolismIs but a continuationof a myth-
ology hoarywith age.

The anchorseemsto have becomea symbol in
early Christian times; Epictitus, stoic philosopher,
born about 50 B.C., “We ought neitherto fastenour
ship to one small anchornor our life to a single
hope.” In Paul’s journeyto Rome“they castfour an-
chorsout of the stern and prayed for the day.” In
Hebrewsis “which hopewe haveas an anchorof
the soul.”

Both anchorandark areancientsymbolsof safety
anda passagefrom this life to another.Freemasonry
but adaptsto her purposeswhat hasbeencommon
to manybeliefs in manyages.

Beehive.Monitorially, a symbol of industry and
cooperation.By implication, a symbolalso of social
obligation; reciprocallove andfriendship.

Social obligationasapart of the symbol is seenin
the harmoniousworking togetherof many units to
a single end and reciprocallove and friendship in
the fact that in the most crowdedhive, beeslive in
peaceand harmonywith their fellows.

Book of Constitutions, Guarded by the Tiler’s
Sword. Ritualisticallyasymbolof silenceandcircum-
spection.Any Masonicobligationhassomereference
to secrecy;hence the “silence and circumspection”
necessaryto accomplishIt, and the Tiler and his
sword,symbolsof watchfulnessandguardingagainst
intrusion. The actual Book of Constitutions,as first
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written by Andersonin 1723, wasrevisedby him in
1738; only as regardsits statementsof conductand
behaviorin the Old Chargesandthe GeneralRegu-
lations is it now revered;its history and legend of
the Craft arenow butcuriositiesof the Fraternity.

Forty-seventhProblem of Euclid. Symbol of geom-
etry; of exact science.Passedover with but a few
wordsof ritual, it is Masonically most interesting,It
appearson the fiontispieceof Anderson’sConstitu-
tions,publishedin 1723; Streetsaysit is the earliest
exampleof a printedsymbol of Freemasonry.It was
apparently known to ancient ~nalhematicians long
before PythagorasCMasonicallycredited as its dis-
coverer)or Euclid, who madeof the propertiesof a
righi-angledtrianglehis forty-seventhproblem. It is
theroot of all mathematicsusedto determinean un-
known from two knowns. Given the distance of a
mountainandthe angleof sighi to its top, mathe~nat-
ics may determine its height. Tunnels are driven
throughmounlainsfrom both sides to meet exactly
by means of measurementsmade by the forty-
seventhproblem. Navigation of the seasdepends
upon it.

I
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All right-angledtriang1e~,regardlessof the length
of baseand upright, follow this law; that the line
joining the free endsCthe hypolenuse)is the square
root of the sumof the squaresof the two sides.There-
fore, if any two of the threeareknown,the third may
be calculated.

According to the ritual “it teachesMasons to be
generallovers of the arts and sciences,”This short
descriptionencompassesthe studyof geo~netry.
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Gloves.Like the apron, a symbol of innocence;of
fidelity. In Masonry,their useis extremelyold. Orig-
inally, gloveswere for two Masonicpurposes:to pro-
tectthehandsagainstiniury andto keepthem warm.
But glovesalso keepthehandsclean.The customof
washingthe handsasa purification beforeengaging
in anyreligiousceremonygoesbackto Bihlical times.
To keepthehandscleanafterluslration,gloveswere
worn. Hence,glovesbecameasymbol of cleanliness,
purity, innocence.

Hour Glassand Scythe.CSeeTime.)Comparatively
modernsymbolsof life and time. Usually ascribed
to Webb and his adaptationof the Prestonianlec-
tures; unknown in English Freemasonry.But if the
symbolsare young in Freemasonry,they are old In
history; thesickle or scytheis to be foundin theBible
andancientEgypt knewa waterclock in which drip-
pingfluid measuredtime.

Jewels, Officers’. CSee Square,Level, Plumb, Sun,
Moon, Key, Cornucopia.) Symbols of their rank.
Square,for Master;Level, for SeniorWarden;Plumb,
for Junior Warden; Sun and Moon for Deacons;
Comucopiabr Stewards;CrossedKeys for Treasurer;
CrossedPensfor Secretary.

Key. Symbol of the tongue; by implication, of dis-
cretion. It appearson many old lodge charts and
Masonictrestleboards.How or why It becamelost to
modernMasonry is an unsolvedmystery. It is now
usedMasonicallyonly asthe jewel of the Treasurer,
symbolizingthat he keepslodge funds safe.
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Lewis. In PennsylvaniaandEngland,a symbol of
strength.Universallyasymbol of the sonof aMason
notyet twenty-oneyearsof age;hencethe derivation
of “strength,” since a man’s strengthis in his son.
Washingtonwasunderagewheninitiated. In North
Dakota,a Lewis may apply for membership,but not
be initiateduntil he is twenty-one.England initiates
a Lewis at eighteenby dispensation;Scotlanddoes
it without a dispensation.

Lunar Lodges.Lodgeswhich meet at the time of
the full moon. In the earlydays of Masonry, both in
Englandandin thiscountry,many,if notmost,lodges
met not on datesfixed in advance,but accordingto
the time when the moon was full; not becausethe
moon “governed” the night, but becauseit illumi-
natedthe traveler’spath! In dayswhenroadswere
but muddy paths betweentown and hamlet,when
any journeywashazardousandon black nightsdan-
gerousIn the extreme,the naturalillumination of the
moon,makingthe roadeasyto find andthedepreda-
tions of highwaymenthemoredifficult, wasa matter
of somemoment.

Master’s Wages.A pbrasesymbolicof therewards
which cometo a Mason who learns what he pro-
fessesandpracticeswhathe learns.The wagesof a
Masteraredifferent br eachbrother;eachaskswhat
he will and receivesthat for which he labors. If he
demandsmuch, he will receivemuch, provided he
earnsit. This is oneof the greatintangibles,difficult
to expressin words,known well to all who love and
labor in the Craft.

The Intangiblesof love, friendship, respect,oppor-
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tunity, happylabor, associationsare the wagesof a
Masterwho earnsthem.Not all do earnthem—hence,
thephrasein the mouthof a lodge officer, descriptive
of his duty, “Pay the Craft their wagesif any be
due...

Pot of Incense.Ritualistically, the potof incenseIs
an emblemof a pureheart.” This refersto the pot.

The incensewhich bums in the pot Is a symbol of
prayer, of worship. The use of incense in Biblical
timescameto havea religious significance.

Thus,the earlyuseof a sweetodor beforean altar
soon becamesynonymouswith the sweetthoughts
held before an altar—prayerand God, immortality
andsacrifice.

Profane. Symbol of onenot initiated; comesfrom
“pro,” without, and “fanum,” a temple—oneoutside
a temple.Does not meanblasphemouswhen used
Masonically.The Craft’s referencesto “a profane”or
“the profane”meanonly the individual or the group,
not a memberor members.

Sword, Symbol of justice. In Tiler’s hands,symbol
of watchfulguardianship.

Time. In Freemasonryaseverywhere,if it is asym-
bol at all, it is of humanevents;of life. Referencesto
time in Freemasonryaremany: “high twelve” (noon);
“onehourpasthightwelve”; “low twelve” (midnight),
are Earniliar to all.

The EnteredApprentice divides his time with the
twenty-fourinch gauge(whichSee);bothApprentices
and Fellowcraft wait a certain time before further
advancement;geometryenablesthe astronomerto
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“fix the duration of time and seasons,years and
cycles.”EccleslastesXII beginswith the “days of thy
youth.” Job and the adaptationof his words whIch
form the Master’sprayer has “man that Is born of
womanis of few days.” His “days are determined”;
“the numberof his months is with thee”; “turn from
him that he may rest till he shall accomplishhis
day”; the time of the constructionof the Temple of
Solomonis taught in the MasterMasondegree.The
hour glassandscytheare instrumentsfor themeas-
ure of time and the bringing of human life and Its
time to a close. As in all life, time in Masonry Is
Important; whetherregardedas a symbol of life, of
immortality, or the unsolvedpuzzlesoE the universe,
is anybrother’schoice.

Trowel. Symbol of a generousheart, which alone
can“spreadthecementof brotherlylove.” Peculiarly
the symbol of the MasterMason,since the Appren-
tice preparesthe stone, the Fellowcraft tries It for
squarenessand dimension,while the Masterputs It
in place and binds II therewith mortar or cement.
CurIously, cementand mortar are so briefly men-
tioned ashardly to comewithin the classificationof
symbols, yet it is obvious that improperly mixed
cementwill not bind, and “brotherly love andaffec-
tion” will notendureII theydo not comefrom sterling
worth to excellentcharacter.The tool alone cannot
insurepermanencyIn the building; the characterand
purity of the cementis as importantas the skill with
which It is laid; the same,by analogy,holdstrue in
the understandingof the symbolic trowel and the
symboliccement.
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This Candidate’sBooklet is sent to you together

with our Secretary’sofficial notification of your elec-
tion toreceivethe Degreesof Masonryin thisLodge.
We welcome you and assureyou of the fraterni2l
Interestwith which your progresswill be watched.

During the succeedingmonths,asyour proficiency
Is proven~ you are to receive the Three Degreesof
Masonry.Nothingcanbe told you at this point con-
cerningthem exceptthat containedin theseDegreee
arelessonsof moralityandtruthwhichhaveendured
through the rnaniy hundredsof yearsof this Frater-
nity’s existence.The dignity of the Institution andits
regardfor theindividual donotpermit levity or frivol-
Ity in our ceremonies.On the contrary, you may
count on an understandingspirit of helpfulnessIn
your advancement.

It is the purpose of this booklet to give you a
glimpse into the history and organizationof Mason-
ry. hoping that through this you will betterunder-
standthe greatpurposesof the Degrees,their place
In the life of the individual Mason andbeyondthis
the pre-eminentposition which Freemasonryholds
throughoutthe FreeWorld.

Feel free to askwhateverquestionsmay ariseIn
your mind. Your coach,your sponsors,the officers
and all the membersof this Lodge stand ready to
help you to the answers.

As Masterof thisLodgeI extendmy personalgood
wishes as you enter upon an experienceand an
associationwhich can, If you yourself will It, turn
into a constantlyenrichedway of life.

Sincerely,

Master



TO THE CANDIDATE

In your study of the following pages,it Is most
Important that you understandthat no brief and
sketchyoutline such asthis can give the Candidate
morethana point from which to begin in his search
for Masonicknowledge.Shelvesof books,thousands
of individual papershavebeen,andarebeing,writ-
ten withoutexhaustingthe subject.Studygroupsand
researchlodges havebeen,and are being, formed
for thepurposeof spreadingknowledge.Every lodge
has,or shouldhave,a groupwithin it, expandingthe
knowledgeof themembersof the lodge.

Let this, then,be a point of beginningfor you.

What IsA Freemason?

Theanswerto this questiontakesusbackthrough
history for many hundredsof years. The men who
built the greatGothic cathedralsand otherbuildings
out ol a fine grainedsandstoneor limestonewhich,
by reasonol its adaptability,wascalled“free-stone,”
cameto be known as“free-stonemasons.”This was
gradually shortenedto Free-mason.Additionally, a
requirementfor entrancein the Craft that the candi-
datebe a man,neithera bondsmannor the sonof a
bondswoman,meantfreedomto travelandwork with-
out limitation. This, naturally,would leadto freedom
of mindandspirit.

Freedomof thoughtand eKpressionis one of our
prizedpossessions.Thereareeternaltruthswhichwe
may contemplate.Yet, no two men think exactly
alike. No two minds graspan Idea with identical
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results. Thus, we cherish our beliefs and give our
fellow manthe right tohis beliefs.

Historical—FreemasonryandtheLodge
While tradition and allegory vest Freemasonry

with earlierexistence,the forebearsof our lodgesys-
tem trace to the growth of Gothic architecture. The
Egyptian, the Greek,and then the Romanmethods
of architecturewerebasedupon the column,which
supported,at first, only flat or slightly inclined roofs.
The Romansemployeda roundor semi-circulararch
which enabledthem to placethe columnsat greater
Intervals.Thus,thesebuildings wereheavy, massive
and solid in appearance,with many columns,and
walls asmuch aseight to tenfeetin thickness.About
the middle of the 12th century,however,anew style
of architeclurebeganto flourish. It differed essen-
tially Irorn theseearlier forms in that it depended,
not on a mass of stone to support its loads, but
upontheprincipleof counter-balancedforces.Pointed
arches,relatively thin walls, cut by numerouswin-
dows, and spiresreachingas much as 400 feet to-
ward the sky, werecharacteristicof thesebuildings.

The first exampleof this revolutionary type rose
In 1135 A.D. just north of Paris. In England in 1150
and in Germany in 1235 followed the first Gothic
stncturesin thoselands.

The craftsmenof theseearly days left no plans or
drawings. How they arrived at the knowledge of
counter-balancedforces Is not known. The secretsof
the art weretransmittedorally, learnedby e~rarnple,
andclosely guarded.They met in tiled (or guarded)
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lodges and took apprenticesonly after careful ap-
praisalof their work andcharacter.

rheprime purposeof thisprivacywasto maintain
the reputationof the Craft, to assurehonestwork for
the wagesreceivedby those who, attractedto the
Craft, might apply for admissionand becomeiniti-
ates.

Theapprenticeswere enteredon the recordsof the
lodgeanddid the roughestwork, suchasquarrying
the stoneor conveyingit. They might, after several
years,learnthe tradesufficiently to becomejourney-
menor “fellows of thecraft.” to cut andfit the stones
under thedirectionof the maslers.

This structureof Freemasonryexisis to the present
time.Our lodgescontainEnteredApprenlices,Fellow-
craftsandMasterMasons.Theprogressof the CandI-
dale today depends,as then, upon his ability and
desireto absorbthe secretsof Freemasonry.

The Transition Period
We haveaccessto records which indicate that,

about 1600, non-operativeor “speculative” masons
gainedmembershipin lodges.This was due to two
reasons.Changeshadcomeabout in building meth-
ods which competedwith the mason’s trade and
operativemembershipin lodges had begunto de-
cline. Secondly,gentlemenandtheoreticallyinclined
scholarsandprofessionalmenwere intriguedby this
venerablesystemanddesiredadmission. Thesenon-
operativeinitiatesbecameknown as“accepted”ma-
sonssincethey wereacceptedwithout the operative
skills of the craft. Hence, the term “Free and Ac-
ceptedMason” which we usetoday. So, gradually,

overthe next centuryanda hall, the makeupshifted
andlodgesbecameentirely speculativeandtheoreti-
c~l in their approachIa the lessonsof Freemasonry.

Modem FreemasoDry
ModernFreeMasonry datesfrom 1717, when,on

St. Johnthe Baptist’s Day, June24th, the four lodges
of London came together and formed the Grand
Lodge of England,the first institution of its kind in
the world. This came about becausethe members
saw that the society was capableof much better
organization through cooperativeeffort and could
thus be adaptedto Inculcate moral virtues by its
transformation Into a purely speculativeand sym-
bolIc order.

The laws,customsandtenetsof the old operative
Freemasonswere closely adheredto. The Ancient
Chargeswere rephrasedinto speculativelanguage,
but with a recognizablethemecontinuing.Thework-
Ing toolsbecamesymbols,to contemplateratherthan
to usein actualbuilding.

With this step forward, Freemasonryspreadrap-
Idly, not only in the British Isles,but abroadaswell.
Within the spaceof twenty years,Freemasonryhad
enteredEuropeandAmericaandsoonbecameestab-
lIshed in mostof the civilized nations of the world.
GrandLodgeswere formed in Ireland and Scotland
anda secondEnglishGrandLodge(laterunited)was
formedin 1751.Fromthesefour GrandLodgeshave
come, directly or indirectly, all otherregular lodges
andGrandLodges throughouttheworld.

[4]
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Mcrsorry in the United States
The first lodge known in what is now the United

Stateswas held in 1731 and was not a chartered
lodge, but, rather, a group of Freemasonsmeeting
underan old customwhich held that any group of
Freemasonshadan “immemorial right” to meetas
a lodge at any time.

The first lodge holding a charterwas formed in
Bostonin 1733.Charterscould be issuedupon appli-
cation to the Grand Lodge andwere issuedwithin
the ThirteenColoniesin considerablenumbers.Pro-
vinclal GrandMasters,appointedby the GrandMas-
ter, acted as his representativein eacho~ the Col-
onies.Thiswasthe basisfor whatbecametheAmer-
ican doctrineof “exclusive jurisdiction.”

During, or immediately after, the Revolutionary
War, theseProvincial Grand Lodges threw off the
control of the Mother GrandLodgeand evolvedmb
separateGrandLodges,each supremein its state.
Each GrandLodge recognizedthe reguJarityof the
other GrandLodgesand respectedthem.The lands
to the westwere openterritory until a GrandLodge
was formed in a new state or territory and lodges
from severaljurisdictionsmight be separatelychar-
teredin a new area.This procedureresultedIn the
formation of 49 Grand Lodges,one for eachol 48
statesandonefor the District of Columbia.As of this
writing, Alaska is included in the Grand Lodge of
WashingtonandHawaii in the GrandLodgeof Cali-
fornia, althougheachhasthe powerto separateand
form its own GrandLodge.

The Grand Lodge of California waslormed April

19, 1850 by three lodges.California No. 1 hadbeen
California No. 13, charteredby the GrandLodge of
thu District of Columbia,November9, 1848.Western
Sk~r No. 2 (now at Shasla)had beenWesternStar
No, 98 at BentonCity, charteredby the GrandLodge
of Missouri, May 10, 1848. ConnecticutLodge, now
TohamaLodgeNo. 3, wascharteredasConnecticut
LodgeNo. 75 at Sacramentoby the GrandLodgeof
(~onnecticuton January31, 1849.LafayetteLodgeNo.
~9, which received its chartertoo late to take part
In the proceedings,lost Its Wisconsincharter in a
fire in 1851 and was reorganizedunder the Grand
Lodgeof California asNevadaLodgeNo. 13 In Ne-
vada City. There were only four survivors out of
oloven other lodges under dispensationfrom other
states,but by November, 1850, these sevenwere
joined by anotherfour to total eleven lodgesand a
totalmembershipof 304.

Presently,thereare over 660 lodges in California
andHawaii, with a tolal membershipof over213.000.
Additionally, it has beenestimatedthat thereare an
equal number of Freemasonsresident In this juris-
diction who haveretainedtheir membershipin their
formerplacesof residence.Thesebrethrenarecalled
“Sojourners” andhavethe right of visitation aslong
astheyremainin goodstandingin theirhomelodges.
You will note thewelcomegiventhem in your lodge.
This is our duty andour pleasure,for Freemasonry
Is aworld-wide fellowshipof friendsandbrothers.

The Lodge
You may haveappliedto oneof the oldestor the

newestof our lodges.It may be one of the largest,
[5]
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In point of membership,or very small. II may be
locatedin an historic old town or city, or in oneof
the postwar cities of the mid-twentieth century. It
mattersnot, for you are about to becomea part of
Freemasonry.Your lodge hasthe samepowersand
privilegesasany other lodge. You canbe proud of
it andof its placein the GrandLodgeof California.

Eachlodge has a Master,electedby the member-
ship at the annualmeetingof the lodge.Other elect-
ed officers are the Senior and Junior Wardens,the
Treasurerand the Secretary.Other officers are ap-
pointed by the Master to serve during his year in
office. This group consistsof the Senior and Junior
Deacons,the Chaplain,the Marshal,the Seniorand
Junior Stewards,the Organistandthe Tiler.

The MasterandWardensmust qualify in the lec-
turesand ritual of the lodge and several years of
faithful work are the requisiteof thesehigh offices.
The appointiveofficers, too, mustbe diligent in their
attention to Masonry for it is through them that the
work of the lodge is accomplished.

Businessof the lodge is transactedat “statedmeet-
ings,” socalledbecausethedate, time andplace of
the meetingareset forth in the By Laws of the lodge
and,withouta changein the By Laws or in caseof
emergencya dispensationfrom the Grand Master,
no deviation is permitted.

Matters, with a few exceptions,are decidedby a
majority vote of thememberspresent.A notableex-
ception is that of balloting upon the application of
a Candidate.Here, a unanimousballot in favor of
his admissionis required.This stringentrequirement,
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aswell as the careful investigationof the applicant,
has resulted in an almost total lack of dissension
among our members. Differences of viewpoint or
opinion canbe broughttogetherwith mutualrespect
when men agreein the truths of Freemasonry.

The Master wields extraordinarypowers in the
affairs of the lodge. His power is, however,clearly
definedunder the OrdinancesandRegulationsol the
GrandLodge. His duty to the lodge, his love of the
fraternity, andhis desireto serve its memberspoint
him out as a friend whom you will long remember.

The PastMastersof the lodge form a group who,
by reasonof their serviceand their experience,be-
comea bulwark of strengthin the lodge. In many
casesthese individuals haveservedtheir lodges in
various capacities for periods approachinga half
century.

Committeesare namedeach year by the Master
andthrough them is accomplishedmuch of the pro-
gram of the lodge. Thesemay include Auditing, Re-
freshment, CandidatesCoaching, Visitation, Public
Schools,Masonic Education, Entertainment,United
StatesConstitutionObservance,andmany others.

As told you eailier, this lodge receivedits Charter
from the GrandLodgeof California.TheGrandLodge
is composedof the Masler,WardensandPastMas-
tersof all thelodgesof California,eachlodge,regard-
lessof age,sizeor location,beingentitledto an equal
vote. No new lodge can be charteredwithout the
approval of the Grand Lodge. The charter of any
lodge canbe arrestedby the actionof GrandLodge.

The permanentoffices of the Grand Lodge are
locatedin the beautiful Masonic Memorial Temple,
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situatedon Nob Hill in SanFrancisco.This building,
dedicatedin 1958, in the presenceof high Masonic
dignitaries from aroundthe world, wasbuilt by the
voluntary contributionsof members,by the annual
paymentof $1.00permemberby the lodges,andby
a portionof the feepaid by eachCandidate.

You will learnmuch more of the activities of the
Grand Lodge as you progresswith your Degrees.
The program of your own lodge will impressitself
uponyou.

We havehere given you what might be termeda
Candidate’sview of Freemasonry.There arematters
which cannotbe disclosedexceptasyou advancein
your understandingof the lessonsof Freemasonry.
We are, however,not a secretsociety.The location
of our lodges is listed, the namesof our officers are
carriedin ourbulletins,andour programsarewidely
publicized.

The lessonsof our fraternity are transmittedin pri-
vate to our candidatesfor the samereasonsthat our
operativeancestorsimpartedtheir secretsto theCan-
didatesof centuriesago.Your respectfor your obli-
gationsto the lodge is the measureof your respect
for your obligation to your country, your neighbor,
your family andyourself.

What, then, might be consideredyour obligation,
as a Freemason,to your lodge and to the Grand
Lodge of which it is apart?

As a Candidate,you are expectedto enterupon
your Masonic career with determination to build
yourself,with the help andguidanceof your lodge’s
officers, your coach andyour own will, into a pro-
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ficlent andwilling memberof the lodge. Remember~
ing alwaysthat thosewho helpyou do so because
of their love of the fraternity, your zeal shouldbe
quickenedand your gratitude should make you
pledgeyour own help to thosewho follow alter you.

If your proficiency is such that you, in time, are
ableto sign the By Lawsof your lodgeasa Master
Mason, your duties will expand.So, too, will your
opportunity.

Alter your initiation, you will be able to attend
only your own lodge,andthenonly in meetingsheld
on the First Degree.Similarly, the FellowcaftIs lim-
Ited to meetingsheldin theFirst andSecondDegrees.
A MasterMasonmayvf sit all meetingsof his lodge
andall regularlodgesthroughouttheworld.

Therefore, the primary duty of membershipIn-
volves attendance.Faithful attendancebeginswith
attendanceat meetings,but extendsfar beyondin
attendingto theaffairs of thelodgewhencalledupon
to serve.

Supportbeginswith promptpaymentof dues.No
organizationcan function without adequatefunds,
andoursIsno exception.Our duesaie low. Thework
supportedby themis truly amazing.This Isbecause
of thevoluntaryworkdoneby thousandsof dedicated
men.

In additionto the operatingexpensesof the lodge,
your dueswill supportthe activitiesof GrandLodge,
the Home for the Agedat Union City, and the Chil-
dren’s HomeatCovina. The MasonicClubhousesat
the BerkeleyandLos Angelescampusesof the Uni-
versityof California are maintainedby money cia-
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rived from dues.The extensiveprogram for Public
Schools is supportedby dues.Boards of Relief to
aid distressedMasonsandtheirfamiliesandEmploy-
mentBoardsto find workaremaintainedby ourdues.

So, It canbe saidthat, in paying one’sshare,can
be found a realm of service.

Voluntary donationsto the EndowmentFund and —

to the Memorial TempleFundshould be a regular
portionof a Mason’sgiving. Thepride of a lodgeon
Honor Roll and Merit Roll status is the reflection of
the worth of its Masonry.

The opportunity for service will presentitself to
you. If yougraspit, you will thenbeginto feel what
Freemasonrymeansto its adherents.If you fail to
carry your shareof responsibility,you, In the ulti-
mate,will becomethe loser. Masonry lives through
theagesbecauseof the strengthImpartedendlessly
by its members.They,in turn, reapastheysow, each
gatheringsustenancein manifold returns.The man
who gives nothing, however,receiveshis return in
kind.

You are aboutto enterinto a uniqueandsatisfy-
ing periodof your life. You are aboutto receivethe U~I
degreesof Freemasonry.We hope that you will do
sowithgreaterappreciationfor thembecauseof what
you havelearnedby readingthis booklet.

Committeeon Ritual,
GrandLodge, F. & A.M.

of California
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